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i g h a r o ^ o u e c i r i f

TWINKLES
This world needs more bachelors 

like Dan MbGrew. Dan took a 14- 
pound ham to the Baker school 
caleterla. And just to show the 
children that he wanted to know 
them better, he stayed and ate 
lunch with them.

» * •
* At the same meal were Supt. It. 
B. Fisher, Fred Thompson, and 
Pete Post. We assure • that they 
didn't eat* all the ham. It they 
did, we'll invite them to make 
another trip, and not go empty- 
handed. o n *

WATCH YOUR STEP
Boy Scouts of Pampa will take 

ever the reins of the city„ for an 
hour- February 11. That's an op
portunity for the lads to turn the 
tables on anyone who has offended 
them. Why not, for instance, work 
fast and arrest a few school teach
ers who have issued grades of t ’? 
Why not get rough with a few po-
l i h A i T u m  B i h n  i e c n n d  e r r  t i f f

warnings about jay-walking? And. 
for example, why not issue procla
mations against final exams, for 
longer vacations, and against 
spankings in school? We hereby of
fer our services to the boy mayor 
as official proclamation writer and 
drafter of resolutions. Let's have 
a new deal” for boyhood, If only 
for an hour!

• • •
MOVING DAY SOON

March 1 is the traditional moving 
day. There is one job of moving 
in which local citizens and particu
larly T. D. Hobart will show extra- 
oi dinary interest. It is the big task 
of moving accumulated relics, rec
ords, and stuffed animals into the 
new Panhandle-Plains museum at 
Canyon. This building was erected 
jointly by the citizens of the Pan
handle and the state. Mr Hobart 
has been president of f/M historical 
society during the campaigns for 
funds, and it will be a happy day 
when he can see this fine building 
ccmpleted in February and occupied 
in March. The annual meeting 
will be held in April. Scores of old- 
timers will journey to Canyon to 
see the building of white Texas 
stone, with cattle brands carved 
over the doorway and plains ani
mals cut in stone elsewhere . . . . 
One. room will be called the "Mary 
E. Hudspeth." in honor of the 
Teachers college instructor in 
Spanish, sister of Former Congress
man Claude Hudspeth of El Paso 
and one of the most lovable char
acters we ever met.

UNDOING LEGISLATION
The current session of the legis

lature will undo much that other 
legislators did in all sincerity For 
instance, there is the "gin" mar
riage law which in this section did 
nothing mere than cause thousands 
of couples to go to Sayre. Clovis, 
and other points to be wed Besides 
depriving Texas counties and 
preachers and magistrates of their 
fees, the law’ caused huge sum* to 
be spent out of the state. The 
average couple spends $14 In Sayre 
or Clovis, according to figures from 
those points. The same law pro
vided for a physical examination 
of lovelorn males, but not females. 
This portion of the law has Its good 
points, but it should apply to both 
sexes alike. * * •

INCOME TAX FACTS
Two of the terms used in the in

come tax law, namely, "gross in
come" and “net income,” should 
be noted particularly. Inasmuch as 
they are vitally important to the 
whole subject of the Income tax.

Gross Income includes In general 
all income from any source what
ever, unless exempt from tax' by 
law. Net income upon which the 
tax is assessed is gross Income less 
the deductions allowed by law. 
Buch deductions include business 
and professional expengga. such as 
salaries, pensions and bonuses to 
employes, taxes, losses, interest 
paid, bad debts, depreciation, de
pletion. contributions, etc. Failure 
to understand deductions against 
gross Income and credits against 
net income has resulted In numer
ous errors on the part of tax pay
ers.

Having arrived at the net in
come, the next step is to deduct the 
personal exemption — $1,000 lor 
single persons, $2,500 for married 
persona living together and heads 
of families, and the $400 credit for 
each dependent, etc. The normal 
tax is computed on the remainder

(Continued on Page 2.)______

MOVEMENT SPREADS TO 
SOUTHWEST AND  

SOUTH

LEE ISKTO rTO  ASSIST
ABOUT 1,300 FARMERS 

PREVENT ACTION 
AT CHEROKEE

By The Associated Press.
■ptRIENDLY state governments and 
r  successful demonstrations to pre
vent mortgage foreclosure sales were 
hailed with joy today by farmers tn 
widely scattered sections fighting 
ta save their homes and lands.

In the South the Arkansas legis
lature prevented foreclosure meas
ures by passing a moratorium sus
pending jurisdiction of circuit and 
chancery courts.

The situation has been recognized 
by the legislatures of Alabama and 
Georgia and sympathetic statements 
for the farmer have come from the 
governors of Texas, Virginia, North 
Carolina. South Carolina. Georgia, 
Alabama. Kentucky, and Mississippi.

Georgia Farmers Helped.
In Georgia moratoria on all farm 

mortgages were declared by 15 life 
insurance companies doing business 
in the state.

From other states came reports of 
mortgage sales that did not succeed.

At Cherokee, Okla. such a sale 
resulted in the organization of a 
farmers’ marketing” association with 
the Rev. Claude R. Hill, the pro
moter. He obtained a 60-day leave

(See FARMERS, Page 6.)

Who was
KNOWN AS THE

Duke*?

IS TIC NAME 
GWEN THESE BELL 

OFOXLY?

IT IS A 'TRAMP* STEAMER ?

Examining Trial 
In Denver Case 

Set For Today
Two men held in connection with 

the recent night looting of the Fort 
Wort ic Denver station were to be 
arraigned in Justice James Todd. 
Jr.'s, court at 3 o'clock today.

The constable's department and 
special officers of the railroad have 
been working on the case, and sev
eral previous arrests were made. 
The two men held tn jail here were 
arrested in Ranger.

Payment School 
Taxes Extended 

Until April 30
Extension of the deadline for pay- 

j ing school district taxes to April 30 
; without addition of penalty and in

terest charges was announced by 
! Joe Smith, business manager of the 
; district, yesterday afternoon.

Should the taxes not be paid by 
j April 30, however, the penalty will 
take effect and interest will be cal
culated as of February 1.

About 75 per cent of the taxes 
was received before the deadline.

All ‘Jar’ Pennies 
Go To Children

Pa npa Kiwanians today called 
tention to the fact that the less for
tunate school children obtain all 
the benefit from the deposit of 

coins in the hundred or more "penny 
tars” placed in various ^ores over 
the city.

The money is given to the cafe
terias which are serving free meals 
to children who would otherwise be 
undernourished.

The Jars are placed for the con
venience of persons who would will
ingly give the cafeterias the pennies 
received in making change. A few 
pennies in every jar soon amount 
to sizeable sums. _________ ,

"HANDS OFT" MOTORISTS
8AN ANTONIO. Feb. 2. (IP)—All 

officers charged with enforcing 
traffic laws here were maintaining 
a "hands off” policy today where 
automobile owners were operating 
can with old 1932 license plates. 
Approximately $.000 owners failed 
to obtain license plates when the 
lawful period expired last night. 
Officers said they will make no 
arrests pending action of the legis
lature In extending the payment 
period.

CAR BILL PASSES
Post Office Bids Are Tabulated

EXTEND TIMEBAD  “GUESTS

A PRE-WEDDING party for 
Miss Lily Busch Magnus, 

above, was being prepared at the 
home of George S. Tiffany at 
Chesterfield. Mo., when a dozen 
bandits, some armed with ma
chine guns, took possession of the 
house. They terrorized the home 
for three hours, but were frigh
tened away before the wedding 
£»*sts arrived. Miss Magnus Is 
the great-grand-daughter of the 
late Adolphus Buseh. founder of 
the brewery bearing his name.

I T  1132,447
CONTRACT TO BEI LET 

AFTER TREASURY’S 
FINAL CHECK ____

INEITZ IS LOW BIDDER
PAMPA BUILDERS ARE 

$ 1,500 ABOVE DES 
MOINES MAN

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 2. (A1)—The 
contract for construction of a 

new post office building at Pampa, 
Texas, apparently will be awarded 
to Charles Weitz and Song of Des 
Moines, Iowa.

Supplementary bids were opened 
yesterday at the department of the 
treasury, but the final check will 
determine the award. The bid of 
the Des Moines firm, shown by the 
first check to be low, was $132,447. 
The second low bid was entered by 
the firm of Glover and Boylngton 
of Pampa, and was $133,900. Hiram 
Lloyd of St. Louis bid *134.165.

(See BIDS. Page 6.)

SCOOTERS TO 
HOLD SESSION 
HERE TONIGHT

Significance of Scout Week 
Will Be Explained T o  
Merchants.

L A T E

BERLIN, Feb. 8. (A>)—Chancellor 
Htlers first appeal for a parlia
mentary majority in elections set 
for March found Germany seeth
ing today with political animosity. 
Ail outdoor communist demonstra
tions were reported banned in the 
greater part of Germany.

AUSTIN, Feb. 2. t/P>—Investigation 
of the Texas railroad commission's 
administration of oil ronservaUon 
and conservation laws in the East 
Texas oil field, scheduled to start 
today by the house oil. gas. and min
ing committee, has been postponed 
until 2 p. m.. Monday. Representa
tive R. J. Long, chairman of the 
committer, announced today.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 2. (/Pi- 
Striking at sensational testimony in 
a state senate oil proration inquiry'. 
Governor Murray today, tn a mes
sage to the senate, charged that a 
member of the Investigation com
mittee offered ‘‘a bribe" to an in
tended witness.

EXTRADITION ASKED
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Feb. 2.
—Governor Conley today re

quested Governor Miriam Ferguson 
o f Texas to extradite "Harry W  
Sheets, alias A. J. Kelley,” to West 
Virginia on a charge of grand lar
ceny.

A pan  known as A. J. Kelley in 
Texas is under bond at Amarillo for 
an extradition hearing February 10. 
He denied he is Sheets.

I

(See ANSWER on Pag* *.)

That Pampa sporti fans will see a 
boxing exhibition in the near future. 
Plans are under way to have the 
first card soon and It Is also re
ported that a well known boxer will 
be In action.

That C. H. Bobb LION" Walker 
left Pampa for Dallas at • o’clock 

j Tuesday night, attended a governor's 
! banquet Wednesday and was back tn 
I Pampa this morning. ‘“n ia f*  
speM.” n ld  the big Lion.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gant* are 
the parents of an eight-pound son 
horn Sunday. He has been named 
Richard Dale.

Scouts To Have 
Dress Rehearsal

All Pampa Bov Scouts and those 
of LePors. Hopkins, and Klturemlll 
will assemble at the Methodist 
church Friday evening to hold their 
dress rehearsal for the public pro
gram to be given February 11 at the 
high school gymnasium.

The lads and their scoutmasters 
are working hard to make Boy Scout 
week — February 8-14 — a success. 
They will take charge of the city 
administration one hour February 
11 and will have a big street parade 
before the evening program. Ex
hibits of Boy Scout crafts will be 
on dlsolav at the Brunow buildng 
most of the week:

P a »d  P o l l  T t x e *  
T o t a l  A b o u t  2,000

Fewer than half the number of 
Oray countv residents enfranchised 
last year will be eligible to vote this 
year.

The number of poll taxes paid 
aooroxlmated 2.000 Last year more 
than 4.500 were paid Most of the 
current nayments were In connec
tion with paying of ad valorem i 
taxes.

Abolition Of 
Kentucky Feud 

County Urged
FRANKPORT, Ky„ Feb. 2. I/P>— 

A recommendation that the 1934 
Kentucky legislature abolish Clay 
county, which State Inspector and 
Examiner Nat B Sewell says has 
been "notorious for nearly half a 
century" because of factional vio
lence. is made in a report submitted 
to Gov. Ruby Laffoon by the exam
iner.

Abolition of the Kentucky moun
tain county under the examiner's 
plan would entail division of its 
territory and assigning the various 
sections to adjacent counties.

"That the governmental machin
ery of the county has failed to 
function effectively is most clearly 
evidenced by the history of the 
county for the past forty years," 
•the examiner's report said.

Two women have been, among 
those killed in recen^ months in the 
remote Double Creek section of 
Clay county in shootings which au
thorities laid to factional enmities. 
At Manchester, the county seat, 
two officials were fatally shot last 
year.

Pie Supper To 
Be At Hopkins 

On February 10
A pie supper to which residents 

of this territory are invited will be 
held at the Hopkins community hall 
next February' 10, beginning at 7:30 
o'clock.

The event will be sponsored by 
the Hopkins Parent-Teacher asso
ciation.

A feature of the program will be 
a "broadcast.-’ in which talented 
Individuals of this areal will be 
heard Merchants will contribute 
to This program. Among those al
ready preparing their part are 
United Drygoods. Thompson Hard
ware. Permanent Wave shop. Pampa 
Furniture company. Singer Sewing 
machine shop, Murfee's, and L. T. 
Hill company.

Many Pampa citizens are expected 
to attend. _

Convention Plans
Started by Lions

C. H. Walker, district * governor 
of Lions, returned today from a 
meeting of the Texas board of gov
ernors at Dallas.

Plans were made for the program 
•t the Lubbock state convention in 
May and for taking a Texas special 
train over the Texas and Pacific 
to the Lions International conven
tion In St. Louis next July. Special 
rates also will apply to the Chicago 
world's fair for those who wish to 
attend both events.

North Texas Liens will concen
trate at Dallas and Port Worth for 
the 8t. Louis trip, while East Texas 
and South Texas Lions will con
centrate at Longview. The rates 
wUi apply from Pampa over the 
Fort Worth A  Denver. A large ddle- 
extion of Texas clubmen will make 
the trip.

RE LIE V IN G  that business men 
should be thoroughly informed 

concerning the details and signifi 
eanee of Boy Scout week. February 
8 to 11. President A. G Post of the 
Adobe Walls council has called a 
meeting of Scooters and merchants 
to be held at the city hall at 7 o'
clock tonight.

The session will last half an hour. 
In that time, Mr. Post will tell of 
the Scout exhibits to be on display 
at the Brunow building all next 
week These will be of city-wide 
Interest. He will outline the pro
gram for the week, including the 
Father and Son banquet at the 
First Baptist church at 7 p. nr. Fri
day

Of particular interest will be the | 
first annual Scout roundup on Feb- j 
ruarv 11. In addition to a b ig ' 
rtreet parade at 4 p. nj,, the boys 1 
will have their Scout circus at the 
high school gymnasium, beginning 
at 7 p. m. The public is particular
ly urged to attend the circus, even 
if only for part of the program 
Many pha&s of Scouting will be 
dramatized in interesting form.

Hundreds of out-of-town Scouts 
will be here February 11. Recently 
the Foliette troop made a trip to 
Pampa to purchase supplies and 
spent more than $200. This will be 
one of the best-dressed troops in 
the parade.

Two Thousand 
Motorists Have 
No Car Licenses

TILL APRIL I
GOVERNOR IS EXPECTED 

TO SIGN MEASURE 
TOMORROW

TWO HOUSES ADJOURN
LEGISLATURE D E L A Y S  

PURCHASE OF CAR 
LICENSES

AUSTIN, Feb. 2. </4>>—'The Texas
legislature today passed a bill 

extending the time for payment of 
•he 1933 motor vehicle registration 
fee until April 1.

The house passed a senate bill 
extending the time sixty days from 
f  rbruary 1 by a vote of 113 to 4. 
The bill was passed in the senate 
27 to 3. receiving sufficient votes 
in each house to become effective 
immediately with the signature of 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson.

Governor Ferguson had indicated

(See TAXES. Page 6.)______

Applications For - 
Relief Fund To 
Be Started Soon

1 About 2,000 Gray county motorists 
had no automobile licenses for 1933 
tqday. although the deadline has 
pissed.

County officers, noting that the 
legislature seemed certain to agree 
on an extension of time, planned to 
make no arrests. State patrolmen 
had made no announcement, but 
were expected to be lenient.

The house and senate disagreed 
on the length of the extension, but 
were expected to reach a compro
mise. and it was known that Gover- 
nro Miriam A. Ferguson was favor
able to the relief measure.

tw.

[■ Blanks* for making Orcy county's 
application for federal relief funds 

j for the months of March and April 
have been received by George 
Briggs, secretary of the county re- 

| lief committee.
Mr Briggs will compile exhaus

tive data on how the funds have 
been expended here and will mak? 
a trip to LePors and McLean to 

’ secure reports on expenditures in 
those towns. The next apportion
ment will be the last, unless con
gress a:nd the rer fist ruction f i t  
nance corporation make additional 
appropriations

Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson as gov
ernor has re-appointed the county [ 
committees and continued the 
handling and distribution of checks 
through the chamber of commerce

Gray county's application will be ! 
mailed Saturday and will be taken j  
to Washington February 11 after it ; 
is passed upon by Mrs. Ferguson

Inspection Revenue 
For Month Totaled

Denver Post’s 
Famous Owner 

Bonf ils, Dies]
Stormy Career of Man Who 

Created New Type Of 
Journalism Ends.

r\ENVER. Colo.. FVb. 2 ^ ( —Fred
erick G. Bonf Us. publisher of 

the Denver Post, whose picturesque 
career has been linked with many 
of the spectacular events of the , 
Rocky mountain region for more j 
than a quarter century, died at his 1 
home here today

A dynamite crusader, he built up j  
the Post, with his late associate j 
owner. H H. Tammen. from a small | 
daily which they purchased in 1892 
to a newspaper with circulation 
covering the R o c k y  mountain 
region

Death came unexpectedly, follow- j  
ing a brief illness due to a compli
cation of influenza and an ear in- ! 
fection. He underwent a m inor! 
operation last Saturday, but not j 
until last night did his condition ! 
become serious

Uncovered Teapot Dome
Bonfils came into the national 

spotlight ten years ago when the ; 
activities of the Denver Past re
sulted in uncovering the Teapot 
Dome oil scandal. Tire Post's in
vestigators uncovered leads which 
led to congressional investigations 
and court action.

Bonfils career was as varied and 
exciting as the lives of his Napol
eonic ancestors. He became known 
throughout the country by his mill 
tant tactics and attacked S*t

LEAD BANDITS
PAIR CHARGED WITH  

JAIL B R E A K S ,  IS 
BANK ROBBERIES

OFERATEO IN 2 STATES
CAPTURE WOULD SOLVE | 

JOBS’ IN TEXAS AND  
LOUISIANA

J^IBERTY, Tex., Feb. 2. (to—Seven 
« men and two women were un
der arrest today as suspected mem
bers of a Texas and Louisiana bank 
robbers' gang, and two other sus
pects. a man and a woman, were 
sought.

The seven men held were lndict- 
wiil ] ed yesterday by the Liberty county

the problems he thought needed a srand Jury tn connection with two
champion ___  robberies of the First National baak>

Born in Trov, Mto., Dec. 31. I8601 of Cleveland; Texas. The two 
the sen of Mr and Mrs. Eugene V(>unk women. Private Investigator 
Napoleon Bonfils, the publisher Norman York said, were considered 
when he was 16 years old was ap- i the actual "brains" of the organ- 
pointed to West Point, entering the izati°n. "They do the planning,” 
academy in 1878 There he met i he sait*-
Miss Bele Barton of Peekskill, N York the arrest of the man 
Y., resigned from the academy be- woman still sought would
fore graduation and married her clean up the situation.”
Among Ills classmates were general More than a dozen bank "Jobs," 
John J. Pershing and General as well as four jail breaks In Tioult- 
Crowder.

Defended Man Eater.
Bonfils. for a time was employed 

in the Chemical National bank at 
New York City, and then traveled
westward, settling in Kansas City with the robberies, they 
In 1889 when the Indian territory usually smart and wary for women 
was opened Bonfils Joined the rush i of that type. The two women, he 
for new lands and became interest- | asserted, were the one that plan-

-------  I ned the robberies and assisted their
male confederates in carrying them 

! out. He said they scouted the banks.
Information gathered by the 

women was given to the men. who. 
heavily armed, looted the banks 
and later picked up the women. 
York said the woman usually drove 
the "getaway”  cars and arranged 
for disposal of loot. They were the 
ones who changed large bank notes 
into money that could be handled 
more easily.

iana. were said to have been direct
ed by the two women.

According to Norman York, pri
vate investigator who revealed 
the pretty desperadoes were B n M

(Sw  BONFILS. Page 6.)

Prisoner Kidnaps 
Deputy Sheriff

WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder in 
southeast portion, freezing tonight; 
temperature 14 to 18 in the Pan
handle; F*riday fair.

—AND A SMILE
CHILDRESS. Feb. 3. (JP)— An un

wrapped silver dollar, with the ad
dress pasted on one side and a 
three-cent stamp on the other, was 
received in the mail by J. Lee Dillon 
of Childress.

Revenue to the city in sp ec t.V  
department In January totaled 
$80.50, It is shown in the report filed 
with City Manager C. L. Stine.

This was divided as follows: Gas 
permits $1. electric permits $4.50, 
plumbing permits $6, plumbing li- i 
cense $50. renewal of plumbing 
examining certificates $7.

The monthly report of w ater: 
pumping showed 15 545.000 gallons. 1 
or a total daily consumption of 
501,452 gallons ____  ____________

TEXARKANA Tex.. Feb 2. i/Pt— 
Kidnaped by an escaping prisoner 
Deputy Sheriff E. A Jones of Paul's | 
Valley. Okla . was forced to drive j 
the fugitive to Texarkana last night 
at the point of a pistol.

Deputy Jones said the prisoner, • 
Homer Bramblet. put him out of j 
the car on a downtown Texarkana I 
street and continued his flight in 1 
the car. Bramblet was suspected l 
of complicity in the robbery last ‘ 
December of the First National ; 
bank of Lindsay. Okla.

It was while Deputy Jones was 
doing a favor for the prisoner that 
he was overpowered. Yesterday a f
ternoon the 29-year-old officers ac
companied Bramblet to a commun
ity near Paul's Valley so that the 
prisoner could dispose of some prop
erty.

While returning to Paul's Valley. 
Bramblet drew a pistol from his 
pocket and disarmed Deputy Jones. 
He also took his badge. At the 
time. Deputy Jones was ordered to 
take the wheel and drive to Tex
arkana. The prisoner had been 
driving

Bramblet apparently had obtain
ed the pistol while in Jail. Officers 
had received information that a 
firearm had been 
jail but a search failed to locate it.

Rangers To Hunt 
2 Slayers Until 
They Find Them

DALLAS. Feb. 2. i-TV—Bert Whis- 
nand, ranger sergeant announced 
today that he had assigned Rangers 
Sid Kelso and Asbury Craven to 
work exclusively on investigation* o l 
the slaying of two Texas deputy 
sheriffs.

Kelso 3nd Craven left the court
house today for an unannounced, J 

destination with Mrs. Ida Hunsucker, 1 
38. charged with murder after Joe 
Brown. Wise county deputy sheriff, 
was slain in his office at Rhome 
last week Authorities continued to 
run down clues In the fatal shoot
ing of J. C Moseley, Swisher county 
sheriff .at Tulia, several days earlier.

"They will stay on this assignment 
until the slavers are captured, un

smuggled into Uess some one in higher authority 
changes the plans." Whisnnnd said.

BLIZZARDS. SNOW AND ICE TO 
‘LINGER IN LAP OF SPRING 
AND CHILL SUMMER'S KNEES’

___-Q- ,-Q.

® A

- o Wj ■ '

rjOBBLER'S KNOB. Pa., Feb. 2.</Pi 
—The groundhog came out of 

his bole on Canoe Ridge today, saw 
bis shadow at exactly 9:31 a. m . 
and. with a couple of sniffs, pre
dieted skating in March.

The old fellow, whose predictions 
are anxiously awaited by a breath- 
ion world from one February to 
the next, seemed a  bit thin and 

but he denied th«t the 
has anything to do with

and
skat

its appearance 
After squarin'squaring himself 

as to cast a good, dear shadow, the 
looked at Court Hoover

and Sid Smith, who were on hand to 
get the forecast hot off the griddle.

"You see that cast, boys? I  haven’t 
made a clearer one in many years 

d it means you’ll have plenty of 
ting In March.

"We have had a lot of unseason
able weather this winter. I can 
tell. It has been much warmer than 
normal, but there’ll be a change soon 
and shorts will go Into the moth 
balls.
» "There will be snow, mixed with 
rain and a lot of ice. Blizzards are 
due and winter will not only llngw---  — —   r "i‘yr."i.i— • * —

(See WOODCHUCK. Page V

Canadian Child 
Hies of Injuries

CANADIAN, Feb 2. oPV—Injuries 
received in a car accident early Sun
day in which O. E. Milson was 
kilied resulted in the death at 6 a. 
m. today of Milsons six-year-old 
son, Billy Frank The boy's father 
was buried yesterday.

J. D. Copper, driver of the auto
bile which crashed into the Milson 
car. was charged with failing to stop 
and render aid. He was arraigned 
before a Justice of the peace yes
terday and his bond set at $2,000. 
Officers said he was driving a bor
rowed car.

Milson’s mother, Mrs. W. T  Mil- 
son of Nocona. was still confined to 
a hospital because of injuries re
ceived in the smashup.

Diversion of Gas
Tax Is Protested

____— —  —
Vigorous protests against diver

sion of the 2-cent gasoline tax used 
to build and maintain Texas high
ways are being made by divisions 
of the Texas Good Roads associa
tion. which had a district meeting 
In Amarillo yesterday.

With 2 cents of the 4-eent tax 
already diverted to other purposes. 
It is regarded that the road build
ing program is at stake.

Oeorge Briggs attended the meet
ing. Memberships an  being told In 

counties at 80 cents for In- 
and $1 for firms.

FORT WORTH, Feb 2. <>Pt— Olen 
Hunsucker and John (PerchmouUD 
Stanton stood charged today at De
catur with murder in the slaying 
last Friday of Deputy Sheriff Joe 
Brown of Wise county, while o ffi
cers continued a hunt for the fugi
tives.

Jaysee Activities 
Committee To Meet

The activities committee of the 
Juaior chamber of commerce will 
meet at 7 o’clock tonight In the 
chamber of commeroe rooms Dr. 
C. H Schulkey la anxious that 
members be on time eo that the 
meeting will be over early. Jack 
Cunningham, chairman of the ac
tivities committee of the Board of 
City Development. Travis Lively, 
president of the board, and W. T. 
Fraser, president of the Junior 
chamber, will also attend.

Plans for the coming year will be 
discussed and major activities as
signed. The committee Is one of 
the most important In the club.

Members of the Jaysee* com
mittee are Dr. C. R  Schulkey, 
Harry Hoe re. Jack Dunn, R  L. Pol
icy and L. P. Lustoy.

C. I. A. KXE8 TO M BIT
Ex-students of the Texas Mats 

College for Women (0.1 JL) will 
meet In the women's 
the city hall tonight at 7-.M 
They will diaoms means to 4  
age propomd merger at J 
and the ~

Worley I
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mast Just„eount tb « days. Look on 
them as an investment"

■That’s what I ’m always tellhi' 
him." hurst in Mrs. Lodely. " I  
don't believe be realises yet what 
you’ve done for him, Farrell, I  don’t 
really. After all. It takes a bit of 
thlnkln’ about, when you’ ve been a 
cripple all your life, to imagine 
yourself welkin* easily. Lika ex
plainin’ sight to a blind man^ it  
can’t be done."

Mark had shut bla eyes when this 
torrent began and did not open 
tbem as ho addressed Armitage.

" I  think 1 should be able to ex
press my gratitude better i f  I  could 
get some Idea of your motive. Not* 
personal liking; I  am sure I  may 
still take it that your motive, la not 
personal liking. And not tba desire 
to be a patron-saint No. It la the 
old puxzle. I  suppose It will never 
be solved." % t

" I ’m ready to solve It now, as U 
happens." *

Mrs. Lodely gaped from one man 
to the other in a vague alarm.) 
Mark’s eyes flew open. Yes, there 
was fear in them. Poor devil. t 

‘‘Some other tim er’ he suggested., 
waving a hand. “ Unlesa you feel 
that you absolutely cannot wait for 
that gratitude of mine any longerT” 

•’Now, Mark, you’re Just rilin ' 
Farrell for no reason whatever. 
You—"

“ It's all right, Mrs. Lodely. 1 take 
a lot of riling. And your son is per
fectly Tight in requiring some kind 
of statement from me. He haa 
asked for it often enough and It’s 
only fair that at last he ahould 
have it.”

‘‘ I don’t like statements.”  Mark’s’ 
voice rose fretfully. "Really, Armi
tage, I don't feel up to this police- 
court atmosphere. Let ua say that 
you deserve my most abject devo
tion for everything you have done 
for me, for whatever reason, and 
let us leave.lt at that" He scowled, 
a sick child' hugging Us grievances. 
Armitage looked at him with for
bearance.

T m  sorry, but I ’m going to make 
myself clear whether you like It or 
not If  you genuinely don't wish 
to listen, you'd better pqt your An
gers In your ears.”  But Armitage 
did not turn Co Mrs. Lodely. - now 
fidgeting nervously. He went on 
talking to Mark. “ My first confes
sion Is no news to your mother 
and. I suspect, uo uews to you. I 
fell in :sve with Barbara at sight 
and on the first available occasion 
1 asked her to marry ate,"

SYSO PS18: t. 'ila  Case learn* 
that Mark Lodely. whom eke hat 
lo ied  secretly to r j/ear#, is cured 
o f file lameness. Barbara-Quentin 
I, as broken her rngagsasent to 
Mark ; Parveil Armitage. toko has 
devoted much money and time to 
curing Mark and launching him 
a* an artist. hopes lit the end to 
eeie Barbara's love. Mark, still 
the hospital. Is his old arrogant 
sell.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS—Full Leased Wire. The 
Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
news! dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this paper 
and also the local news published herein. A ir rights for re-publication 
o f gpecial disjwtchcs herein also are reserved
Entered as second-class matter March 15, 1927. at the p06toffice at
L- Panipa, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

PANHANDLE. Feb. 2. — Carson 
county turned over $118,000 worth 
of highway bonds for $110,000 on a 
lean made the county some time 
ago by the D. E. Dunn company 
ol Wichita, Kan. With bonds sell
ing at 85 cents on the dollar in 
most parts of the country, the set
tlem ent with the company for 95 
cents cn the dollar is considered a 
remarkable sale.

The money due the company was 
past due and suit was threatened 
unless settlement was made. The 
county had pledged $120,000 worth 
of bonds for the loan three years 
ago, Senator C. C. Small repre
sented the county. .

VsieW, vsit.' BE. 
U P W 'L I ' A. 

F l& H T  A n ’ 
I ' m  H O LC mkT 
*-UM DO w n I 1 
f l L .  V A t 
H O L L E R S

V E.HOUCM. J—

Chapter 43 ,

MARK AS PATIENT »

rIE  house in which Mark Lodely 
lay strapped immovably Into a 
plaster cast was as little like a hos

pital as one could expect Ita facade 
waa cheerful and inside It was rea
sonably quiet

Mark's room was on the ground 
floor so that when the weather end 
hie mood permitted he could be 
wheeled on to a covered porch at 
the back. Mrs. Lodely visited him 
dally, Armitage dropped in as 
seemed necessary, and Kenneth 
Pdole came when he was sent for.

“ The eight of me gives him a bad 
night,” Poole bad explained solemn
ly to Armitage. "Fact. One of his 
nurses told me so. It's far better 
I ahould keep away and give the 
dear fellow every chance of re
covery.”

"Nevertheless, you must be there 
this afternoon at half-past four. 
I've asked Leila Cane, too. See 
she’s punctual, will you?”

"Right you are. Guv!”
Armitage entered the building on 

this foggy day at four o'clock pre
cisely and stood for a moment in 
the outer hall, taking oft hla over
coat. The house-doctor, passing on 
the other side ot the glass swing- 
doors, pulled them open and called 
a cheery greeting. At his request 
Armitage followed him Into his of-, 
flee.

"How’s the patient?" he asked. 
"The patient, Mr. Armitage, has 

reduced two nurses to tears, given 
me more Up than I ’ve stood from 
anyone in my life, and thrown a 
water-jug at hi* mother. But 1 un
derstand that’s more or less his 
usual frame ot mind."

Armitage grinned.
’ ’He has always had a vicious 

temper. I'm not a'n admirer of his 
character, you know, only of his 
talent.”

’ ’The nurses always report him 
more1 cheerful after he has made 
someone thoroughly wretched.” the 
doctor added. "It's  the people 
whose heart he can’t break that de
press him so."

Armitage thought It wiser not to 
reveal that one of these harder- 
hearted callers was expected punc
tually at four. He listened atten
tively while the doctor became lyri
cal In Sir Robert Pbiiliay'a praise, 
agreed for the twentieth time that 
the cure was well-nigh miraculous, 
and made his way to Mark's room 
and Mark’s Inevitable imperil-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARRIER OR M AIL IN  PAMPA

One Year 
One Month 
One Week

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Y ear.. 
Six Months

By Mail Elsewhere
One Year.'.......
Six Months ... 
Three Months Firemen of White 

Deer To Present 
Comedy, ‘Sonny1

Telephones

J#OTICE- It  is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and it through error it 
ahould. the management wiU appreciate having attention called to 
same, ahd will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made. WHITE ^DEER. Feb 2.—The

White .Deer Volunteer Fire depart
ment will present the play "Sonny” 
in the high school auditorium next 
Monday night. The play is based 
on life on the Mexican border.

Beuford Moss will take the lead 
and act as Bud. the Christy ranch- 
foreman. Sonny will be played by 
Mrs. Reid Taylor. Excitement will 
be supplied by A. A. Croft as Tuck
er. ranch-hand with his trusty gun.

Other members of the cast will be 
L. N. Brashears, Morrie White, Miss 
Claudia Everly. and Miss Irene 
Knight. The play is being directed 
by Mts. Neal Edwards.

Because of the interest being 
taken in the play, advance sale 
Of tickets has started. Reserve seats 
will be 25 cents and general admis
sion 15 cents.

AN ODD “ B IRTH D AY”
A short time ago one of the strangest of all birth

day anniversaries was -celebrated— the 21st anniversary 
of a bit o f muscle from an embryo chick’s heart, which 
h as  gone on beating and living and growing in a test tube 
ever since 1912.

Ih is is the famous bit of issue kept alive by Dr. 
Alexis Carre 11 at the Rockefeller Institute. It lives in a 
specially prepared culture- and every now and then Dr. 
Carrell has to snip little bits o ff of it to keep it from 
growing <oo big. It has lived four times as long as 
the life-span of an ordinary chicken and there seems to 
be no good reason why it should not go on indefinitely.

It gives us a creepy feeling, somehow, the thought of 
this blind, mutilated and soulless bit of animal matter 
pulsing its way through a seemingly endless existence. 
What is life, anyway, that a scientist can so casually im
prison a fragment of it in a little glass tube? What is 
death, that it can be defeated so easily? V

*!CCf. tl. 3 . PAT. OFF, jp  1 9 3 3  BY H LA  SERVICE. INC.__________
T h e  w /o r f w  w a p

Chinese City
Answer to Previous Puzzle gunlock.

18 Ages.
19 Largest city 

iu Sweden.
21 Growing of 

one part 
around 
another.

23 Os:
2-1 Male ancestors.
26 That which is 

educed.
27 To swell.
29 Cover.
32 Center of an 

ampfiiihenter.
33 Surfeits.
35 Treaty port 

In Chinn. ... .
37 Mountain pass.
38 Smooth.
41 To lay a

street.

Miss Ruth Grant Hene of Casper, 
Wyo.. is visiting In the city for a 
few days.

M.A.K.L 
AIR] I A A D O

of another boom, and likewise we 
will be headed for another ernsh.(Continued from Page 1)
"That circle can gyrate only so 

far downward, until it begins to 
slow up, finally stops a moment, 
and then begins to gyrate the other 
way, and we have the gradual ex
pansion of business again. The 
thing that stops its destructive 
cycle downward, is the depletion of 
ictail stocks, while retail dealers 
ate not replacing 'their stocks. For 
three years retailers in all lines 
have been selling out of stock and 
replacing next to nothing. They 
have been tapping these hundreds 
or thousands of little retail rcser- 

j volra all over the country, and 
! meantime the manufacturers and 

wholesalers have had little or no 
restocking business. It w that lack 
of business in the factories and 
wholesale houses, during this re
tail reservoir-draining process that 
has thrown the millions out of wofk 
in the factories and wholesale 
houses. But from now on. the re
tail reservoirs are so nearly dry 
that-, figuratively sr a king, every 
time the retailer gets an order the 
factory or the wholesaler gets the 
same order. Men will now be put to 
work to manufacture these goods. 
This will make payrolls. Payrolls

a iA !y at the rate of 4 per cent on the 
first $4.C00 and 8 per cent on the 
balance.

Tlie gross income of the usual 
business consists of the gross profits 
on sales, plus any income from in
vestments and incidental or outside 
operations or sources. The return 
must show the gross sales, pur
chases. and cost of goads sold. To 
reflect income correctly, inventories 
are necessary at the beginning and 
end of each taxable year.

A lawyer, doctor, architect, physi
cian, dentist, clergyman, author.” or 
other professional man must in
clude In gross income ali fees, 
talnries, and compensation of any 
kind for professional services.

gravity.
C2 lle lf (piTfij) 

VERTICAL
1 Capital ot 

Manitoba, 
Canada.

f  lit lino.
3 To decay.
4 Half an cm.
5 Light boat.
6 Helps..
7 Foi m of he.
S Sack.
9 Verbal.

10 Fish-eating 
mammal.

11 Exclamation.
12 Catch in a

tehbr. 1 GUtediicts,
45 Rhythm.
46 To drudge.
47 Pertaining to 

air.
49 Comfort.
5u Part of hand. 
52 Beret.
54 To regret!
56 Second note. 
58 Myself.
60 Like.

Mark's color came back. Armi- 
tage's old suspicion became cer
tainty. Mark bad guessed his love 
tor Barbara long ago.

"You tried to take my girt be
hind my back? Row typical! 
Would you have done that, 1 won
der, i f  I had not bad a crutch to 
drag about with me?”

"Yon can wonder that. If you 
like.”  said Armitage equably. "The 
point is. o r  course, that i f  I'd, 
tbonght she genuinely cared for 
you and you could have given her 
some kind of happiness, 1 should 
have got out without a word. But 
T didn't think life with you wonld 
he anything bnt hell for her.”  

Mark's smile grew Mrs. Lodelv. 
apparently from embarrassment, 
laughed load and long.

' Barbara seemed to admit that It 
would be hell," went on Armitage. 
when she was quiet again, "but she 
insisted that her feeling for you 
was, If not love, something as great 
as love and as eternal."

“ Well, 1 must say, you young 
folks talk thinga out pretty freely!" 
Mrs. Lodely got up. knocked a vase 
of flowers over, and sat down again. 
" I  s’pose It does no barm In a way. 
but, 1 don’t know I'm sure, it quit# 
takes me aback."

’ ’Go on, Armitage.”
“ My challenge to Barbara was 

that If she could see you well, suc
cessful, popular, financially aecure. 
she wonld perhaps no longar feel 
bound to you in the particular way 
in which sbo did feel bound."

"Your challenge, did you gay?”  
"My cballenga. yes. 1 said that t 

would make you all those things If 
she. in return, would promise not 
to marry you for a year.”

"Bnt Baba never—but deer old 
Babs would never—"  ,

"8hut up. Judy, can’t yon?” j
"The problem of your gratitude 

need therefore never arise, Lodelyj 
You owe me nothing because wbat 
I bare done has been done for my 
own purpose. I f  I fall, you wllk 
still owe me nothing. I f  I win—” • 

"Shut up, Judy!”  (
(Copyright. t t ) t .  Julie C left-Addsm sl

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
G. C. Stark found these- state

ments in his reading and liked 
them:

’’A million men and woihen have 
repeated the words that ’we cannot 
have any activity until the farmer 

: gets a price fer his products.’ But 
gentlemen, prosperity will start 

; exactly one step back of that. Rros- 
; perity will start in the East, when 
men are called into the factories 

I to make the goods that the retailer 
dees not now. have in stock. And 
that prosperity will gradually move 
westward, until we do get a real 
p-ice fer oar farm products, and 
then it will have reached you im
plement dealers. Fer, bear in mind 
that depressions start In the in- 
dustrialJEast. and crawl out to the 
West. They had tens of thousands' 
in the soup lines In the East before | 
cur fanners knew there was such 1 
a thing as a depression. They will : 
have hundreds o f  thousands back 
on the payroll in the eastern man
ufacturing centers a good many 
months befpre we cf the West be
gin to- feel the market rise due to 
the spending.

“ Yes. Indeed, we will come out of 
this, just as we always have, despite 
of the loudest wail of the pessimist.: 
I  cannot say just how soon. No I 
man can tell that, But it is not 
so far away as some of you suspect. ' 
Somewhere in the next five or ten I

we are conlrcmtect 
o u r  understanding

Dollar bills wear out in eight or nine months, says tiu 
U. S. Treasury Department. It s a wonder they last 
t h a t . long, considering how fast they go.

i : Sir Hubert Wilkins plans another attempt, to reach 
the North Pole. O f wider interest? however, in the field 
o f polar exploration seems to be the search of neighbors

NSWERS to say. Mark! You know I'd never 
do such a thing. I have my faults 
but spyln' and ferretin' Is not 
amongst them. Hullo, here's Far
rell! Do you—” Mrs. Lodely looked 
doubtfully from the visitor to the 
patient—"do you feel like eeein' 
Farrei:?’’

Mark's head turned ou its one fist 
pillow.

"My dear Judy. I f  It weren't for 
Armitage’s bounty 1 shouldn't be 
here at all.” He smiled, the smile 
that slightly showed his teeth and 
narrowed his eyes. "The question 
of whether I want to see you or 
not. A mltage, doesn't really arise. 
Does 10?"

“ Mark! You know, Farrell, he’s 
had a bad night, that’s all it is. 
Ho doesn't moan half be says.”

Armitage sat d o w n  by the 
wheeled couch. His aversion was 
for the moment more from the 
mother than from the son. How un- 
pleasing she was In appearance, so 
slovenly and down at heel! Sbu 
wore an ill-made grey suit, a brown 
blouse under it and a tie that 
matched neither. Her hat looked as 
though It were too small for her.„

"As you see, my mother brings a 
breath of dear old Kings Mallard 
into all thia luxurious monotony 
murmured Mark and not for the 
first time Armitage uncomfortably 
contemplated the fact that his 
thoughts had been read.

"The monotony we" ran none of 
us lighten, I'm afraid, Lodely. Yon

dance tune, the term needs only be applied to a Pullman 
car, a sandwich and a collar to become firmly entrenched 
in the English language.

Down in the Ccfngo, they’ve discovered a tribe of 
natives who can leap to a height of over seven feet. II 
loyal alumni groups are up to their stuff we should see 
these dark boys in college football lineups next fall.

|F Golf widows’ worries are pever over. Just now they 
are trying to restrain their mates from digging divots in 
the living room rug.

Before laying barber sho"p blasts to racketeers some
one should examine t|he razors.___________________________

'T H E  DUKE OF WELLINGTON 
-1- was popularly known as the 
Iron Duke. The sketch shows a 
campanile. A “ tramp" sunnier is 
one that has NO ESTABLISHED 
TRADE .ROUTE.| years we will be at the very height

THE NEWFANGLED (Mom’n Pop) A  Four Minute Egg! By COWAN
T W O  O'CLOCK, EH  ?  ) 
Y E A H .tT '9  TOO LATE '  
T 'D O  ANYTHING T'DAY

CHICK TOOK IT 
TO DEAD ON MIS 

WAY TO  TME 
OFFICE- BUT ALL 
THE JOB9 WOULD 
BE GOBBLED UP 

B Y  NO W  ~____

WWEDC’S THE MOONING 
RAPED, CUTE*? T WANTA 
LOOK AT THE ADS AND 
SEE IF THEPE'G  A  JOB 
O P E N  TW AT’S GOOD 
ENOUGH FOD ME

THAT A1NT A  BAD IDEA. 
Q G T E P  *. WILL YA  CALL CHICK 
AND T E L L  HIM T 'BPING  HOME

- I T ’S  TOO  
P A IN Y  

T'GO O U T -

r  ;  n o
e r r o p t  '
’OP COUSIN 
GCOTIEE

Ttu hatehst fail*, tomorrow, 
poor Judy.

rtALF

ES AND HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER
WELL, SO FAC t, 
l  DON’T SEE ANY 
INDIANS....... IN <
THE FIRST PLACE, 
I  DON'T SEE HOW 
ANYONE COULO 1 
LIVE ON SUCH A J 
DESERT „

NOW DON’T  GET TOO FAR 
AWAY FROM THE BOAT -  IF 
THE TIDE TAKES US OFF 
WE’LL SEND A BOAT 

\  .JM FOR YOU / y - * ?

AN' THEY 
COULDN’T LIVE 
IN A COUNTRY 

| WHERE IT 
1 RAINS-LET’S  
GO THISAWAY

HEAR THAT 
A HISSING, 
SINGING 
NOISE

O.K. WEr’LL 
KEEP WITHIN AYE... AYE... 

AW I ’M 
NOT CRAZY 
FOR MUSIC 
OF THAT

S O R T -

DUCK/

But Fares From Past;
One Round f J
Way w » M f  JF I

W ELL, HEBE 
WE A.RE,
ME BOY ^

jpklA. Wty ■*. #• •

pojJTrs r«KKSPO\DiN<«,T uo 
ur^TaxI Sffvice From I>epjL-l$, 
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COMING HERE
I" '7 News Run She*'

LEAGUE COMMIT its. v ^ .-iu c S  PS 
TEACHERS’ RECOMMENDATIONS*

m CINCHING SECTION TITLE

CAGERS EASILY
SKIRMISH BY 40 
TO 14 SCORE

Pam pa's Harvesters cinched their 
sub-section title in the Panhandle 
basketball league last night in A lli
son with a 40 to 14 win The A lli
son ladies served lunch,to the Har
vesters and fans upon their arrival 
in the Uttle city on the C. Sc O. W 
Which is noted for its hospitality.

Wayne Kelley. Harvester guard, 
led the assault on the Allison goai 
to score 12 points, four in the first 
half and the rest in the closing halt 
o f the game. “Gome*'' Marbaugh 
added seven points to the score. 
The Harvesters broke nice and 
played smoothly from the first 
whistle.

Leon Hays and his brother, Joe, 
were point scorers for Allison with 
six points each. Jones, center, add
ed the other two points on free 
throws The team played hard and 
never let up, but was unable to 
break through the Harvester de
fense, which was at its best. Even 
the Pam pa substitutes played air
tight ball while in the game.

The Harvesters and Harvester- 
ettes will meet teams from Miami 
in the local gymnasium tonight.

L

Classified, 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All-Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads lor “Situation Want
ed*” “Lost and Pound” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pam pa Dally News reserv 
es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob- 
lectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held Uahle for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE NOV. *8, 1931

1 day 2c word, minimum 30.
3 days 4c word, minimum 80c. 
lc per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 issues.

Obnoxicus Rules Will Not 
Be Given Referendum, 
Henderson Says.

Supt. William A. McIntosh bf the 
Amarillo schools, newly elected pres
ident of the District 1. Class A 

TAKE Athletic association which met in 
| Plainview1 last month, upon instruc- 
[ tions from the members wrote Roy 
I B. Henderson, athletic director .of 
: the Texas tnterscholastic league.
1 asking him when the question of a 

change in the eight-semester rule 
would be presented to the commu
te.

The answer received from Mr 
Henderson stated very plainly that 
the state executive committee would 
not order another referendum at 
this time. T ills was according to 
statements made in a letter from 
the district president to R. B. Fisher, 
superintendent of Pampa schools.

At a meeting of teachers in Port 
Worth, it was voted to ask the state 
executive committee to re-submlt 
both the eight-semester and one- 
year transfer rules to member 
schools for another vote. Mr. Hend
erson write: 'Those in attendance 
at the Fort Worth meeting did not 
have the t'esponsibili y o f deciding 
whether the question should be re- 
subinitted While the committee hag 
not passed formally on this request, 
it has been discussed, and I should 

j  be very much surprised if the com- 
i mittee orders another referendum 
on the question. The transfer rule 
has been in effect a year, success- 

; fully, I  believe. I  think they Will 
feel the same way about the eight- 

~\ semester rule after it has- bean 
I tried.

The answer is taken to mean that 
Mr. Henderson doesn't care about 
the resolutions of the high schools 
of Texas and that the league will 
be run any way the committee de
sires, according to Mr. Fisher, who 
is in favor of organizing a state, 
high school association to govern 
sports and take control away from 
thd present group. ____________"

The first game will start at 7:30 
o'clock. The girls' game Should be 
one of the best seen here this sea
son. Pampa defeated the Squaws 
21 to to in Miami while the Har
vesters were swamping the War
riors.

Lubbock’s famed Westerners .will 
be In Pampa tomorrow night for an 
important fixture. Only one game 
will be played. It will start at 7:30 
p. m.

The last o f the lpague games 
will be here Saturday night when 
three McLean teams will come to 
Pampa. The Gorillas and the Mc- 

j Lean B team will play the open- 
| ing game at 6:15 o’clock.
1 Sectional play-off games will 
start next week. Hedley will be the 
opposition ' and the winner of the 
three-game series will go to the dis
trict meet in Canyon.
Pampa (401 Fg Ft Tp
Marbaugh f ............... .. 3 1 7
Woodward, f ......... 2 1 5
Sartin f .........................  2 0
Adair f ............................. 1
Fullingim c ....................  2
Heard c .........................  1
W Kelley g .......... .........6
Patton g .........................  0
Hetskell g . . ..........  . . . .  1
Faulkner g ......................  0

Watson Defeat 
Sends LaBarba 

Back to School
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. (>P>—-From 

champion to freshman, froip title 
contender to sophomore—that Is the 
course of Fidel Labarba, who sticks 
to his idea of getting a college edu* 
cation through the ups and downs 
o f being one of the nation’s out
standing boxers.

Fidel, who retired once before to 
enter Stanford university, has de
cided to give up the ring again and 
return to his studies with the ulti
mate object of becoming a writer. 
The cause for his decision was his 
failure to whip Seamon Tom Wat
son, British featherweight cham- 
pion

In 1927, when he still held the 
flyweight championshp, Labarba re-

Giants Have 21 
Players Under 

Terry Contract

Street* Are Being 
Paved In Panhandle

WESTERNERS VANQUISH  
PLAINVIEW AGAIN  

47 TO 26

‘ W ith Stone swishing the ball 
through the hoop from all angles 
and Snodgrass using his famous 
overhand shot and his shoulder spe
cial, the Lubbock Westerners down
ed the Plainview Bulldogs 47 to 26 
last night," thus said the Lubbock 
AVALANCHE-JOURNAL yesterday 
in recounting the game between the 
two rivals. It  marked the second 
time the Bulldogs fell before the 
Westerners by the same score within 
five days.

Stone accounted for 16 points and 
Snodgrass for 13 points. Not

NEW7 YORK. Feb. 2. t/P>—With 
21 pla.-ers under contract and Man
ager Bill Terry due to reach town 
today, the N «w  York Giants are 
expecting to hear of something hap
pening soon.

Terry, who first set the pace in 
trading during the major league 
meetings in December and then led
the way in getting players' names , k , . ^
on contracts, has the annual base- -rs, . i 
tall writers' dinner as the principal 
purpose of his visit with some dis
cussion of the situation with club 
officials on the side but Giant fans

A portion of the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation money for Car- 
son. county is being used to pave 
several city blocks in Panhandle. 
Construction was started early this 
keek. Excavation of dirt hi front 
of the* high school was the first 
work undertaken

Mike Purvines. Fred Surratt, and 
J. Q. Wadsworth are members of 
the committee In charge. Jim 
Harrison is suprevising the work 
Caliche will be used on the street. 
It is believed that the school will 
top their block later.. About 40

FIGHTS
L A S T

NIGHT

C O L * * H1BTIR,

Two additional paving Projects XKgeThi'o. Detroit. <1» 
will be undertaken if sufficient 
funds are available.

By l The Associated Press
Paris: Marcel Moret, France, won 

on foul from Vincente Parille, Ar-
i gentina, <2>.

Pittsburgh: Frankie Goosby,
Pittsburgh, outpointed Joe Ruggiz- 

| zini, Detroit, (10). Ray Winbush,
Pittsburgh, stopped Walter M e -: SH*

; Taglen, Detroit, (2). Charlie Bax- >utnew Worl 
] ter, Pittsburgh, knocked out Jimmy 
1 Kelly. Detroit, (5). Anson Green,
Pittsburgh, knocked out Andrew

doesthey*

. victim i 
long— until* 
He • '

jowtI action a

( I t*
No griping T 
xa. 25c—at ]

i other 1

: tie,

i tugarp-
icTSE:

Cincinnati: George Pavlick. ; * T U A A S *
Cleveland, outpointed Jack O ’Dowd, ■ -
Detroit, (10). Wilbur Chevalier,

. _ Ra v rii

s s i t w s r

will be rather disappointed if he re- 'Brooklyn Dodgers was continued to- ®ay CUy, Mich, and Frankie Min- 
turos to Memphis without doing dav with the word that Clyde Suke- I erva- New York, drew, (8).
any dickering for new players. It  forth, reserve catcher who did com-I * * --------- -

paratively little work for the Dod- i 
gers last season, had sent in his 
contract with signature affixed.

is known that he is looking for an
other good-outfielder and a starting 
pitcher, perhaps Dazzy Vance of 
Brooklyn?

; to make up the 21 total. They bore 
t0 the names of Gilbert English and

B. T. Witt and W. A Back of Me
Lean were here on business today.

The Boston Red Sox reported the 
Three more signed contracts signing of two important members 

readied the Giant offices yesterday Qf their prospective 1933 cast. They
f f )  r t i q l r n  n r \  t h o  0 1 t o t a l  T * W , \ i r  W o r n     v -v_  i  . « -----------j  >

By PAUL MICKELSON
Assoc a ted Press Sports Writer
CHICAGO, Feb. 2. (AV-Sports 

writers, who are accustomed to dig
ging up important scoops on the 
news happenings of the Big Ten 
Athletic conference season after 
season, were just about ready to 
toss away their pencils and pads 
today after almost four months of 
skirmishing with Thomas Nelson 
Metcalf.

The tight lipped successor to the 
veteran Amos Alonzo Stagg as di
rector of athletics at the University 
c f Chicago still had them guessing 
over his choice of the next football 
coach at the midway. The only 
thing he has told them or even 
hinted at since be was asked to 
get a new coach last October was 
that the man would not be Stagg.

Metcalf, however, was expected to 
make the long awaited announce
ment within a few days. He con
ferred with President Robert M. 
Hutchins of the university yester
day while the latest rumor, which 
had Dr. John W. Wilce

Hale, little guard, who helped him
self to 10 points. Plainview's tall ____
center, Mabry, was ill and unable iaf>( season, 
to play. His loss took the heart 
out of Plainview.

The Westerners invade Pampa to- 
morrow night for one of the most 
important games of the season.-The 
Harvesters lost a 29 to 23 game in j 
TmneoaTmfitsapoeth g
Lubbock and will be fight ing to j  
avenge the defeat. Lubbock has I 
been hitting at top speed while the i 
Harvesters have* been erratic dur* 
ing the past few games. 1

Th game will start at 7:30 o’
clock and will be the only game 
of the night. Coach Odus Mitchell 
has been drilling his qu intet' to
wards the big game for the past two j  
weeks and is expecting his boys to 
be clicking for the Westerners.

Using an, offense that has baffled 
most o f the opposition this season. ■ 
the Westerners rely on it more than 
a strong defense. They have won 
most of their games by large mar
gins.

Admission will be by season ticket 
or 10 cents for students and 25 cents 
for adults.

Were Dale Alexander, sluggng first 
baseman who led the American lea 
gu» batters after coming from De-
Irnit loci' DAQI* Q rirl , 1% Cxuadc ant

for the Giants' Winston-Salem farm fielder, obtained in a trade 
the Chicago White Sox.

with

tired and began his college camT-| be overlooked in the scoring was Arthur McClarney, young infield-
His intention then was to enter Hale, little guard, who helped him- ers, and Harry Danning, who caught troit last year and Bob Seeds out
the brokerage busines. But after *" ,n ------- -------  ' ’ '
finishing! one year in good style, he 
succumbed to the lure of big purses 
and came back for shots at the 
bantamweight title and more re
cently the featherweight champion
ship, now held by Kid Chocolate.

Before his recent bout with Choc
olate, Labarba decided to go back to 
college if he lost. The decision was 
so close, however, that he gave him
self another test against Watson 
and the way he faded out in the 
closing rounds settled the matter 
for him.

Metcalfe Keeps 
Sports Writers 

‘In Hot Water’

WE STO^~'
Let u* previ 
stor: 
by , nils'

Ither 
doors at 

STOUT
Phone 594W After 5 p. m.

The
SCHNEIDER HOTEL 
____ GAI

the 
Body

P*it
their Sttm

Phone 41
Across Street West 

from Schneider Hotel v

HOC. SHOOTS OWNER
OSAGE C ITY. Kan. 0P>—A hog 

with a desire to scratch its back— 
chose a Waded rifle which leaned 
against a fence poet. The porker 
rubbed against the trigger and the 
bullet went through the thigh of 
W ill Regeneld. who owned both 
the rifle and the hog.______________

Ohio state coach, slated for the 
post, was published in the news
papers.

"Haven't anything to say," Met
calf replied when confronted with 
the Wilce rumor. "Nice weather 
we're having."

Clark Shaughnessj*. present coach 
at Lcyola university at New Or
leans; Glenn Thistlethwaite, form
er University of Wisconsin and 
Northwestern coach, and Pat Page, 
chief assistant to Stagg. were other 

former reported candidates. ......................

TRADE IN
YOUR 
OLD 

TIRES

Totals ........................  18 4 40

Allison (141 Fg Ft Tp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished house. In 

quire 508 North Russell. 10p-65

FOR RENT— Two-room modern 
furnished house. 459 North War- 
furnished house. 445 North War- 

Warren. 2p-56
FOR RENT—Furnished apartments, 

clean and modern, five blocks 
east of bank. 115 South Wynne.

Ip-55

ROOM AND BOARD—Close in. one 
block from Montgomery Ward. 

422 North Cuyler. 3c-55

-Five-room house. Bast 
See McKnight, 107 E.

204-tfc

FOR RENT- 
B rown ing.

Foster.
FOR RENT—Room 

111 North West.
and board at 

3p-56

/  Hays f ........................ 2
L. Hays f .....................   3
Jones c .........     0
Steele g .........................  0
Funston g ... ................ 0

Totals .............   5 4 14

THIS IS MOVING
GARY. Ind. iA’ i—Gary’s board of 

works is puzzled by George Filgutt’s 
thoroughness as a mover. He mov
ed his family and furniture fh Chi
cago. Then his four-room cottage 
was jacked and trundled down the 
street. Next he came back for the 
concrete block foundation, and j 
finally he ended by removing the I 
sidewalk slabs. The board of works, 
which claims Fllgutt owes for spe- j 
cial assessments, wonders what to j 
do about it.

yq

BUS FARES CUT

Lowers 
Fort 
CRy. 
Pampa 
Fare fi 
round tri: 
To Fort 

For

CAPRQCK j BUS LINE
to Ooldr^s. Wichita Falls, 

Oklahoma 
trips. Leaves

_ ,  R- W1.
Pampa to Oklahoma j

Childress 53. hnc^ wa/r 
$10.75, one way; I1R8R ■  

t Tart Set

ers its farts from Prtnp* to tfhildrrts, Wje 
i Worth an| Dallas. Two jgbund trips gaily to 

Out and one-half far* on *11 rstnd trip 
ipa at [7:40. a. m„ 3:30 p m . /  J

« a  Cite $4R) 
7 V * n e > a J T

lation and Quick

UNIO N  BUS STA
A Low Rate on Auto Parts and 

R. B. LEWIS—Owner.

one way; $9.75 
$5.65 round trip, 
nd trip, 

ice Call 870

ON
press

*

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Clover seed, guaran

teed. W. M. Kret* on W. W. Har- 
rai> lease. 3p-55

FOR SALE—70 white leghorn pul
lets and hens. Ernest Crane. Rt. 

1, Box 69. 3p-55

W ILL TRADE Small property near 
Denver. Colo., for Pampa proper- 

ltv. 531 South Cuyler. 236-tfc

Wanted
W ANTED—Hemstitching 5c per 

yard. Threads furnished. Guar
anteed work. Mrs. Slgle, 604 N. 

f  d  Somerville._________ - --- 3° -M
W ANTED—Will buy suit hangers 

that are in good condition. I04V4 
H. Cu y l e r . _______________
W ANTED—Men, good opening for 

two reliable neat appearing men 
work. Refei

r r t
Claytc

esld

Phone 4o

any

Ho F„ Foster

WOMEN’S PHYSICAL) 
i ARTS CLASS A

For Reducing, Condiiionirfg, Building, Grace 
Bogin* Jan. jE6*s • :30#p, IB, * 

i ancljroise f ?  W 
j ^ IIN E ID E R  H O ftL

DANA THOMAS piAjlMON
STUDIO OF DANCE

•4f~

330

With cars. Steady work. References. 
803 Fisk Building. Amarillo.

3p-55

eS
Francis Phene 
Work Our

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
the Pampa Dally NEWS office. 

Must be clean. No overalls or socks 
accepted. Market price paid. ‘f

Sit u a t io n  w a n t e d  — Young 
lady experienced in stenographic 

and general office work wants ■ 
position. Single, lives at home. Ref
erences furnished. Can 666 or 624 
North Froat Street. 39-tf
WANTED—Everyone to try R. R.

MStchell's country sausage, fresh 
and sugar cured pork. lard. eggs. 
Also 60 pigs and dressed hogs. One 
mile east on Mobeetle highway^ ^

Sandwich Shop
Bex Theatre Bldg. W. Farter

, N E W
We Have 
System for

—Expert Itut

-HAM7
Pressure 

uto Repairing—

P h o n e <

SERVICE
natie- Warm Water 

Omdlete Quaker State Hl- 
frvie*. f

—Wrecker 8ervlce—

MPBELL—

West City W«*n

PAMPA REALTY CO.
f .  104 WEST FOSTER AVE.

I J  \Leases, Royalties, Raijfchea, FartfiL Linds,
C^y Properties.

List Your Real Elstate Where VouCsq Get Action
Have gash buyfir rib* for secfloS between Pampa

/ J f *  L a k e ^ B

C. O. SEEDS, MGR.
. - - OFFICE 277 —  Residence 1075 \

We will allow you a liberal credit for 
yopr old tires on new Goodyears.. . .  With 
wet, slippery, frozen reads ypftb come this 
winter, make snwoth, worn tires too danger
ous for the small mileage left in them.

Come in and see the new types and 
styles of Goodyears now nTstock. All these 
improvements at nwihcrease in price.

You can’t be wrong when you select* 
Goodyears.. .  the^choice of millions more 
people than any otlier tir*. Goodyears are* 
made by the wor|ns largesfiire manufac
turer, of mater^lsstrenger and longer wear
ing than foundTlfany ether tire.

Drive in today. Let us check your tires. 
No obligation, of course. A small repair now 

‘ may give you thousands of miles from your 
tires.

Complete
Service
Exide Batteries 

Ignition

Spark Plugs 

Starter 
Generator 

Light Bulba 

Distributor 
Washing 
Greasing 
Polishing 

Vulcanizing 
Tire Repair
O O D YE A R  : 

**— X ubes 

aco Gasoline 
°U s

, Greases
Ar^tiTVeeze
Windshield 
Defrosters

Wipers 
AcceMorie*

-

—
I

—

PHONES

PHONE

‘FOR TIRE OR BATTERY SERVICE 
PHONE US AND COUNT THE IIIHUTES’

ABKISSON « GUNN
T W E  C O M P A N Y

501-05 West Foster JACK BAKER* Mgr. U U V
■XT*
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ChapelClever
Program Given 

At Junior High;
Oi atly puzzled, a boy scratched 

his Lead as he stood on the plat
form yesterday at the opening of 
the LUnior high school chapel pe
riod- He was surrounded by nine 
ether boys and girls.

“ I ’ve got to be chairman for the 
chapel service next week,” he said, 
‘‘and I simply don't know what to 
do.”  Then someone had an idea.

--------  This was the month o f February, a
1  ARGE numbers of members and month of many great men's oirth- 

guests attended the group meet- days, and a month of many im- 
' **" ‘  ~  ‘ portant happenings in histdry. Why

-fr —

CHURCH FOLK
GROUPS OF WOMEN’S 

COUNCIL MEET IN 
VARIOUS HOMES

. inf.s of the Women's council, First 
1 Christian church, yeStorday after

noon
Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan led the lesson 

for group I. which met in the home 
of Mrs. Weldon Wilson with Mrs. J. F. 
Meers, as co-hostess. Mrs. H. L.

APOSTLE PAUL

Evils of Child 
Labor Seen By 

P-TA Worker

Pythians Are To 
Sponsor Bridge 

Function Friday

CONDUCTS FUNERAL
The Rev. C. X  Lancaster, pastor 

of the First Baptist church, con
ducted a funeral service in Chilli- 
cothe yesterday morning.

Local Knights of Pythias and 
Pythian Sisters wHl Join in spon
soring a bridge tournament in their 
hall, located in the Wynne-Merten 
building Friday evening An ad
mission charge o f 75 cents will be 

Child | made, and proceeds will be used to

Rotarians Told O f 
Scooting Program

The program for the first an
nual round up of the Adobe Walls Tom and Prtce of Empor„. 
council of Boy Scouts was explain- KausaSi are visiting with Mr, and

*
1

By MRS. J. M. CRAIN, Claude,
State Publicity Director.

The annual observance of • _____ ____________ ____
Labor day (January 28-30) raised t furnish the "hall.

I the question as to the effect of t h e ------------- -----------------
— ----- depression on the employment of c. F  Williams o f Oklahoma City

MESDAMES HOBART AND ** *  *?.d ls a ^ P 8 vl8itor today.
a a v tv f p m  u n c T C C c r c  gainfully ewplojfjj, wnilG mil*
IV lU L L tIN  H U S l t S J t l  lions of adult breadwinners are 

WEDNESDAY out of work, there is an urgent
_______ i necessity this year for focusing pub- j

Mrs. Charles Mullen and Mrs. T f Me attention upon the evils of child j
D. Hobart were joint hostesses to labor.
the Woman’s auxiliary of the Pres. I The bureau of census reports that

r  WICKS
W VQRATON'

A N T lS ’V n C
cd before the Rotary club Wednes
day. The importance cf the round
up and the del tils of exhibits, ae-

Mis. Willis Price for a. few days.

which are sponsored oy the Rotary 
tlvities. visiting scouts and scout- club, told of the exhibits and stunts 
ers. and th^ woik being accomplish-I which their troops will give during 
ed were told by the Rev A. A the round-up. Harold Holmes told 
Hyde, past president of the coun- of the father and son banqUet Feb- 
cil. * ruary 10 and urged an attendance

Lee Bowden and Bill Peacock, by the men of Pampa. Blaine 
1 scoutmasters of troous 20 and 17 * Robinson was a club guest.

IAU
pnetyirf other 

Quality 
! Mouth-wanhrt

not base the chapel program on that h v , church yesterday a f t e r -  in the last ten years the decrease 
month, bringing out (he Tnreresmg j noon in the clulrch annex of Texas child labor between the
facts connected with it. That de-J A stewardship devotional led by | ages of 10 and 15 years was about

■ Mrs. R. F. Dirksen opened the j 75 per cent, although the percentage 
meeting, and Mrs. Charles Todd ! o f those gainfully employed was 

, , ,, , . . - , , read a scripture passage, followed still higher than the national aver-
I* Ledrick led the devotional. Vocal Today is my time to have charge of by bv Mrs T  D Hobart age. In Texas 10 per cent of the

• numbers were given by a quartet chapel, not next week ‘ *Mrs h * ™  Lvman a 383,058 bovs at work and 4.4 per
composed of Mrs H L. I  crlrick, i Those taking part in the stunt ..Let others See Jesus in You.’ af- cent of the 354.773 girls, while 34
Mrs. E. A. Records, Mrs. Dtmr ui. were Carroll Haines. Bernice Me- , U r  which Mrs Ehrkserf gave in a ’ per cent of the bovs at 16 and 17
and Mrs. J. B. Town rend. | Daniel. Junior Gamer, Lois W alter,, leadillg . How God s bussing Came I years of age have jobs and 15.1

cide dupon, a rehearsal was held.
Turning to the audience, the boy 

said: “The joke is on you this Jme.

The hostesses served ryfrt *hmf hts 1 W- M. Mumford. Hazel Bam, Leona 
of cherry pie, whipped c.cs in. \nd > Hurst, J. C. Alexander, Cleta Mae
coffee.

Fallowing are those who attended: 
Mesdames O K. Gaylor, Homer 
Sprinkle, Bessie Martih, J. T. Town
send. Cornelius. Cora Rhodes, Floyd 
Coffin, Coriime Bell, O. H. Ingrum, 
Ivy E. Duncan. R. C. Wilson. T. M. 
Saunders, C. P. Willis. C. E. Ken

Harrison, Edwina Gilbert.
A play, "Three Laughs," was read 

by Jeannette Cole and enacted by 
Ava Nell Mathes. Charlotte Malone, 
and Dorothy Burton.

Fascal Massey and John Archer 
entertained with a dialogue. "John
ny Gets Back From the Grocery,”

nedy, John King, E. A. Records, | and another play, "Mr. Spooner Pro- 
A. A. Ticman, E. B/ Smith, Tom poses," was given by Frances Coffee, 
Darby F*rank Wallace. Alma Tur- j Garland Pearce, and Clarence Cun- 
man, W. R. Kaufman, H. L. Led- ningham.
rick, R. E. Sprinkle. Dick Mieers, ' Leona Hurst played a piano solo, 
W. B. Frost Younger Cockrell. Wei- after which a little play. "The Dumb 
don Wilson, J. F. Meers, and Miss Janitor," was presented by the fo l

lowing characters: Janitor, Pascal 
Massev; housewife, Helen Draper; 
small boy, George Brewer.

Closing the program was a clothes 
race in which Harry Clay and 
Pauline Stapp participated.

eading "How God's blessing uaim- j ______
to Sleepy Hollow: as Told by Aunt I per cent o f the girls; oi TB a i i f l lT  
Sally." | are toiling.

The Bible lesson, based on Paul. A special plea by many of the 
was conducted by Mrs. V. E. Fath- , state leaders has been made that 
eree, who discussed the personal children under 16 years of age 
letters of Paul. Mrs. A. A. Hyde should be kept In school end ou t< 
spoke on "Paul, the Emancipator I o f Industry Saturday was destg- 
of Early Christianity and One of nated for the observance of Child 
Its Chief Apostles." Mrs. T. D. Labor day for those of Jewish faith,
Hobart, basing her discussions on 
Yearbook of Prayer, told of the 
American Negro.

After.a short business session, re-

Sundav for those of other faiths, 
and Monday for schools parent- 
teacher associations, and clubs. 

Every member of a congress unit
freshments were served to Mes- i should study carefully the leaflet.

Dorothy Meers
Thirty-Two Present.

There were 32 persons at a meet
ing of group 2 in the home of Mrs.
Mel Davis. They included Mines,
W. A. Martin. George Farley. Glenn
Shehan, C. P. Woodward, Robert .*■ »------------
Woodward, Bert Isbell, Cora Kolb, T „ l ] : „ c R a l l n o n c  
E. L. Reese, J N. Garrett, Ben Gar- J  1 a l l i e s ,  D a i lO O n b
ber, A. F  Pendergrass. Tom Esk- H a n g  From C e i l i n g  
erd, F. O. West. Ray Walker, W. L. I . 6  t  .
Marshall. E. A. Hancock, C L  Gar- At Party tor C lU D
ber, C. D. Lynch, Don Hurst, Joe ___:___
Berry. H. H. Isbell. Mcl Davis, and Tallies hanging front the ceiling 

.vDe following visitors: Mrs. L. C. on balloons added to the ValanUnc 
McMahan of Odessa, and Mmes. theme , lressed by Mrs. Robert 
Evie Arena. T. C. Robinson. Artie i Montgomery yesterday afternoon in 
Saylor, Roy Dickson, D. W. Sasser, entertaining the Silver Spade Bridge 
Mark Pickel. M. B. Cooper, Floyd | clubs.

^Ehields, and Bill Hulsey. Awards were presented as fol-
During the business sess.on it was lows: High club. Mrs. Dewev Voy- 

decided to entertain for the hus- ]es; second high. Mrs L L Dyer; 
bands in March. Refreshments were 80 honors. Mrs R. A. Hnnkhouse.

high guest. Mrs. Roy Kilgore; low. 
Mrs. Croft of White Deer.

Fruit cake, whipped cream, and 
coffee were served at the close of 
the afternoon.

Special guests were Mrs. Roy 
Kilgore, Mrs. Grover Rittenhouse, 
Mrs. Croft of White Deer and Mrs.

served during a social hour.
, Mrs. Hill Is Leader.

Mrs. Paul Hill led in a study of 
Romans 6 and 7 when group 3 net 
in the home of Mrs. Archie Cole.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Paul Rusk. Carlson, John Tate. L.
A..,Estes, Charles Thomas, Bill K in- ________________________ _
»cv. Hamp Brmvp, Paul Hill, Archie ! Jim White of White Deer. Mem- 
Ocle. and one visitor. Mrs. Roy Me- bers were Mesdames W. Wilkes 

| M iller). i George Aldren. L. A. Featherston.
In Anderson Home. j R. A. Hankhouse. W. M. Murphy,

Mrs. J. W. Martin was co-liostess Porter Beck, Dewey Voylcs. and L. 
with Mrs. Ray Anderson when group ; L. Dyer.
4 met in the latter's home. Mrs. I -------------------------------
C: E. Hutchins was leader for the HERE FROM KANSAS
afternoon and Mrs. Bastion read MjfS Gladys Halt; of Winfield, 
the lesson. Kansas, is visiting Mrs. Philip R.

Nine members and four visitors Ponw. Yesterday Miss Hale. Mrs. 
attended this meeting. Pond, Mrs. L .O . Johnson, and Mrs.

Will Have Supper. j H S. Entriken visited in Amarillo.
Group 5 did not meet, but it has 1 

announced a Chinese supper to be 
given for members and their friends 
Monday evening.

The party, which will be of a 
progressive nature, will open at 7 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. R. C.
Wilson. 404 N. Russell. Five hos
tesses win entertain.

F lfh inesc style will be observed in ; 
menu, dishes, favors, costumes, and 

tram

dames William M Craven. Bruce 
Pratt, E. C. Sidwell, J. F. Curtis, 
and to the following members: 
Mesdames J. E. Dever, Charles 
Hoover, L. L. McColm, B. G. Blonk- 
vist. T. W. Sweatman. William 
Jones, Forrest McSkimming, H. P. 
Larsh, J, E. Corson, Dick alker, R. 
F. Dirksen. F. C. Wilson, Dave 
Pcpe. George Briggs. John An
drews. A. A. Hyde, W. M. Tacker, J. 
M. McDonald, C. H. Walker, Char
les Tcdd. A N. Dilley, Jr., H. E. 
Lyman, and George Friauf.

Luncheon Served 
To Church Women
Miembers of the Woman's auxil

iary of St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
church enjoyed a 1 o’clock covered 
dish luncheon yesterday at the par
ish house.

The president' Mrs. John Moyar, 
gave a discussion of the ideals of 
the aulxilary, after which a musical

Child Labor and Education in Texi 
which was included in the locHl 
unit package. I f  the local units 
would arrange child labor talks or J  
programs or present child labor plays 
or tableaux, much authoritative in- j 
formation concerning the exDlolta- I 
tion of children might be gleaned 
and murh might be done to carry | 
out the sixteenth article of the Chil
dren’s Charter, which reads as fol- j 
lows:

"For every child protection against 
labor that stunts growth cither phy
sical or mqptal. that limits educa
tion. that deprives children of the 1 
right of comradeship, of play, and 
of joy."

As early as 1897 the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
adopted a resolution at- its annual 
convention urging "state branches 
to work for the ratification of the 
proposed child labor amendment and 
for better laws within the state that 
children may be nrotectcd from 
exploitation." similar resolutions 
have been passed each year since 
that time. .... '

President Hoover and President
elect Roosevelt have both recently

/

a* - For the past months you have
had winter clothes, styles that were 

different, yet they all were fashioned in a mode 

f ° r winter. These First Arrivals for Spring are spark- 
i  ling with new and different styles. It’s time for SOM ETH ING  NEW !■ \

Soring J '

Purses

program was presented as follows: ____ ____________________ ____________
Organ solo, Mrs. Paul Jones; vocal called attention to the necessity for 
duet, Mrs. R. C. Sowder and Mrs. eliminating children from the labor 
Jones; piano solo. Mrs. Frank Per- market, and providing a suitable 
*7- type of education for them. Legls-

Plans for a colonial tea to be pre- ; inures in 44 states are in session)

$ 2 9 $ $ ^ 9 5

rented Feb. 22 in the home of Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler were completed.

Those attending were Mesdames 
M. K. BroWn, C. P. Buckler, R. E. 
Frazier, Earl Powell. Earle Scheig. 
S. F. Thornton. J. H. Moyar, H. C. 
Charless, F. M. Perry, R. C. Sowder, 
Paul Jones, J. E. Cunningham, C lif
ford Braly, Ralph Linnon. Louie 
P. Clarke, Newton C. Smith, Julirm 
Barrett, and S. G. Surratt.

Groups of University Women Oppose 
Reorganization of Texas Colleges; 
Resolutions Are Sent to Law-Makers

---------  ^  ...................-  ............  i
CANYON. Feb. 1.—The Canyon Texas, has challenged the respect 

branch of the American Association ol educational leaders—as evidenced 
of University Women lias joined j by the favorable recognition of

this winter. Public sentlfhcnt should 
reauest the legislature to strengthen 
child labor and school attendance 
regulations.

C O M IN (T e VENTS
< ri j______ 1 i

FRIDAY
Order of the Eastern Star. 8 g>’- . 

clock. Masonic hall, for members 
and visiting members.

The new dresses and coats 
call for new purses . . . our 
selection'was carefully made 
to please the most fastid
ious :

It’s Time to Step Out in- - - -

Something New!
Every 
year .

wardrobe needs new refreshing dresses at this time of the 
. . and nothin* will no the trick like these jray new frocks!

T 9
5 0

They sparkle with newness in their 
colorful prints. They’re perfect in 
youthful, slim lines. . . . Dresses 
for Street! For Dress! For W ork! 
For Play! You’ll readily recojrnize 
the Youthful styles for Spring!*

HERE IS V A

You can ow 
at a very
sacrificV on\t style d 
prevalent all » th, 
frocks^ A  y4"ge sho 

5 T UMur'fe f { j

i y L .
ce. yet not 

ail so

n e ^ 'mg at M

r
H ATS ARE IM PO R TANT

Priscilla club. 2:30. Mrs. 
Fleming. Hoover.

C. V.

Amo Art. club, 3 o'clock. Mrs. C. 
L. Craig. 624 N. Nelson.

• * *
Knights of Pythias and Pythian 

Sisters, bridge tournament. Wynne- 
Merten building.

Gay Friday club. 2 o'clock. 
Bert Isbell

Mrs. i

Mrs. Steve Oates 
Honored at Shower 
By Rebekah Group

Mrs. Steve Oates was lionoree at

'  EXECUTIVE MEETING HELD „ , -
Dorcas class, First Baptist church eleven other branches of the same teachers' colleges: and 

held an executive meeting Wednes- organization in protesting the pro- j "Whereas, these recent achieve- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock Monthly Posed reorganization of higher edu- j ments are bringing dignity, effi- 
reports were given and plans were cation in Texas . clency. and wholesome self-respect
made for the entire class to meet I There are 27 branches of this ! into the profession of teaching, with 
« T t h e  church next Wednesday at ^organization and more than one half i a resulting benefit to the children 
the same hour and to visit ' of the state membership has al- ! of the state; and

ready communicated with members "Whereas, any plan to economize 
of the legislature to express their that endangers the development of
sentiments regarding the commit- our future citizenship, and that fails j a miscellaneous shower given Wed- 

| tee's report. td protect society from ignorance ; nesday in the home of her mother.
News has come to the local chap- and its attendant evils, and that Mrs. Chris Baer, by iocal Rebekahs.

ter, which has 35 members, th a t ; sacrifices our domestic ideal of a Each woman brought a covered dish
1 the chapters at Waco. San Marcos, i fair distribution of the values of for the luncheon, and during the
Kingsville, Amarillo. Huntsville, San j life to all citizens, results in dan- afternoon a quilt was pieced.

'--Antonio, Pampa, Mission, Nacog-1 gerous waste Instead of economy;! Those attending were Mesdames 
doches, Denton, and Commerce, with and therefore . [Steve Oates, John Beverly. G. W
a combined membership of more I "Be it. Resolved, that wes-thc j Lunsford, O. G. Smith and daugh- 
than 575. have expressed themselves members of the Texas brandies of | ter. Thelma Jean. W, J Brown,
against a policy which would les- ; the American Association of Uni- ; Guy C. Saunders. W H Peters,
sen the educational opportunities; vefslty Women, protest against a | Anna Brooks. G  ■Tr Bunch. Emory

/ \  A  A  ,x Tl^at ' ‘F%risiki¥ Dash”  stands 
y j t  in ev\ry mat wv're 
y  for SprinjfS^ Yt>a cam/ * 
sife ly  chraise here and b/ 
assured thmt you are fasj 
ion-rijfht. All colors.

:j >Y o Ijr s h o e s
^ r e y  tones sound a new note in 

yPpwtwear fo; irinjr with patent kid, calf and un- 
/finVdied lea rs as favorites. Styles 

e at Murfee’s.

SELEC
Pale beige and.

Our Spring Coats Present
Something Nj

Prepare Yourself to See the Smari 
That Have Ever Made lr

All
Duart Per 
New Holly 

tioie
tiamif 

i Mar
Hut Oi|s Our Specialty . |  

—All Work Guaranteed— 
CLASSIQVE BEAUTY KIIOP 

kelberry. Prop 
■now Bldg.

of the y oung people o f Texas.
The following resolutions are typi

cal of those used throughout the 
state. These were addressed to 

senators, representatives, and other 
persons selected by the individual 

: branches.
•‘Whereas, according to a press 

**dispatch from! Austin dated Decem
ber 3. the joint legislative commit

•policy that would reduce the ?duca- | Notlitt. and Nat Lunsford; Mr. and 
tiona) opportunity of the citizens of Mrs. Chris Baer, and Mrs. Roy 
the state, end we respectfully np- Rretzmeier. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 3aer, 
peal to the god Judgment of our j Miss Daphna Lunsford. Miss Beu- 
legislators to protect our institutions [ lah Lee Robertson, Harold. Albert, 
from hasty and imeonsidered ac- I arid Franklin Baer, and Edwordt 
tion." • • Schorcder.

Spring- 'Coats

A

VIS IT  IN  DALLAS
Mrs H. H. Hicks. Mrs. Otto Tied- ! 

and Miss Virginia Faulkner

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our

tee on organization and economy eman. and Miss Virginia Faulkner friends for their floral offerings
has recommended the withdrawal of left yesterday morning for Dallas, and other kindnesses shown dur-
state support from several teacher where they will visit friends and lng the Illness and death of our

'train ing institutions or their re- relatives. jdear husband, daddy, and brother,
duction to Junior rank, and the cur- •  George V. Huffmon.

I tailment of the services of certain , Gus Rolnick of Dalias was in the MRS. O. V. HUFFMON and SONS 
j other state colleges, and i city on business this morning. , I MRS. J. O. TATE and FAM ILY.

"Whereas, the American Associa-| '  '  ___
i tion of University Women is active-

25c 
to $7.50

BEAUTY SHOPPE

h- interested in the promotion of 1 
higher education; and 

“Whereas, the common people of 
the United States established a sys
tem of public education only after 
a long and bitten fight against a j 
privileged aristocracy; and 

“ Whereas, public education Is 
:ain under attack by predatory 

interests, which in this time 
of economic suffering are attempt
ing to trick the people into stiy-

-----------  I rendering their own institutions by
Phone 235 \ appealing to their desire to escape 

taxation; and
1 "Whereas, state support of high
er education is the only guarantee 
of equal rights to all the children 
of all the people, and the onlv 
guarantee that the state shall not 
be deprived of Hs potential leader
ship in high and low places alike; 
and

Whereas, the accessibility’ to 
I state colleges nas created a general 
appreciation of cultural values, and 

islied an incentive to the
____each section to seek lilgjli-

er * ducaUon for themselves; and 
Wharea*, the development of, the 1 

science of teacher training through
out. the country, and particularly in }

A L L  TYPES O F D
Dali ffean  ^nd T fp  Dane! 

Wi

4

Studio

WEEK!
.$1.00
. .50c

k$2 00
5.00

K A

Physic 
Including

No. 1 at 303 East 
ns Monday in W;

-PHONE 61

YN VINCENT S’
—Patronize Your Home Teacher—

AGES
r or Night

ten Bldg.

Made ulth yie\ves that intrigue, 
and skii\Jfnea; slim . . , Oh,, so 
slim, or very, very swagger. And 
whether they have a trim of fur. 
or are smartly furless, they are 
charming, every one. Select the 
style you like in your favorite 
color in a coa.1 by Klingrite.

OUR FEATURE C O AT

We had a large group of coats 
made up that we could sell at a £  ,
very moderate price, but no s a c r i - ^ ^ B
flee was made in either style or 
material. Choice ...........................

Fownes

ves

j p

The new Gloves by Fownes 
give your costume the ex
act finish to bring out the 
charming styles for Spring. 
Light beige and black in 
puffed gauntlets -— pull-on 
styles.

•N

BILL’S
Corn^ Cuyldr and Frandt

M r  "v j r J  * * T -----
Across Sljte| East qt Montgomery Ward 
TEXACO GASOL INE. OIL and CR 

WASHING, GREASING. TIRE REPAIR!
BILL KIMBRELL, Prop. PAMPA’S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
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A FULL PAGE

PACKED

WITH SAVINGS!

Read Every Single Item! 

Don’t Miss Our Windows!
Demonstrating that VALUE means something PLUS in Quality 

at Something LESS in COST . . .  at PENNEY’S!

See Them—- and You'll Want Heaps!Step in for Savings!

CHIFFON
S tock in gs

S M A L L  C H A N G E ! ” Y ou used to think 98 cents 
was just that. But no more! That’s an idea of the past. 

Today 98 cents is "b ig  money!” Today it buys big 
things . . . things you thought you couldn't afford.

And  to prove this truth beyond a doubt, Penney^, 
is staging; this stirring 98c V>kLUE P/^jlXY. Ybli'rag 
invitedf You're urg^d ^btvf<> m i ssyrf. C o  me ajflflw! 

Look arofcnd! G q f  a rww slant on what 11*6 words 
V A LU E  c in  meafR N ot thVierm  thatxfceen thought

lessly used— tgr'describe so-so merchandise so-so 
prices! bp, igfieed! OuK ide^s-ar wjioleJa|y8tfferent.

Sel* the Record for I N D I A N  and 
P L A ID  Design

Blankets
Jacquard Weave!

“Never before”  value* 
R i c h  designs. color* i 
warm deep nap; 66" *  
Hit"; (or Couch rover* 
robes.

Feather
Pillows younger set!

•
Misses, children and infants 
are the lucky ones to receive 
these putty-beige all-leather 
Elk Blucher Oxfords. The 
greatest juve le shoe value 
Penney-! lias vtvr offered I

1+umcditmi sheer . .  . with all the good 
joints of more expensive stockings 
Picul top, French heel, cradle sole.18 x 26 inches

Rest your head on toft 
new purified leathers — 
.in gay an ticking I

4LAJ(l means sgttoetJu&tf pTus 
in quality at Mmrtning less. 
fin  cost-^ffPENN^YS!

fes, weje#*feady for b ig j:row dsiV /o  ve plqrned 
ja!a trcmonstration o f t h y  am a*ng buying 
cents caa-perform. s an ^vent tid t's going

Men —  they’re

}  Undies for
pieces!

ama;CH EN ILLE

fend more friedds for Penney’s. W eBath Rug
can't havprfwSViany. Y oyr fdeem  is the foundation 
of our business/.. . a bxftijj^ss orv^hiqf^we're mighty 

proud . . .  ajkisiness these 98c VALUEb^K l^ itpand  
. . .  a bjjjffoss that's your business because

Union Suits The kind you'll still he 
wearing months from 
ntnv. Bloomers, panties 
and rests cut in big full 
sues. Flesh and Peach. 
Sizes 34 to 4Z.

It hat a bargain in cow- 
fn-t and harm' These 
i ringed floral rugs (18" x 
.id” ) are washable, too 1

Each garment weighs a pound— so you 
hiiozv they're warm! Penney's has 
packed a heap o f value into thetnl 
Standard sizes— well-finished!

Long Sleeves! Ankle Length!

Practical, too! For tliesc 
warm, soft sets are wash
able. Jo t  18” x 30". 
standard sue covcr.- you share the savings!

Everything’s Rosy 
about

N E W  Smartness! Sharkskin Pattern Adorable!
Different!

Black-and-white Printed R a y o n  
Every tilingsMOLESKIN 

WORK PANTS
PR IN TED

All-Rayon
CREPE

for
ChildrenCOT TON

F R O C K S
Patterned just like expensive worsteds! 

Man, here's the greatest buy ever! Sturdy 

8 oz. fabric— smartly tailored, well-made
Plaids, stripes, floral*, 
geometries! Ready to re
ward your needle with 
the smartest frocks amt 
blouses! 39 inches.

New styles! New shapes! 
New ornaments! — in 
black or brown shoe calf.

Street sly Its.' i ’orcffparty  
styles!— F or  every type and 
figure! So gay. so flattering. 
m < i enintltve! Fine fabrics.
in florals, fdaids. checks

W o m e n ’s,
.Misses'
and
Extra Si:

Elk Blucher

"Step Out, 
Young Feet! RUFFLY

Marquisette
Curtains

Extra Fine 
and W id e !

Value from the 

L. ground tip!
Buckskin

Gloves Penney’s Greatest
Shoe Value!

Extra soft and pliable 
. . .  for work or driving 1 
M a d e  with protective 
gusses and string fas
tener l

The greatest juvenile 
shoe value Pcnncy's has 
ever offered! Outfit num
bers of children for only 
a few dollars!

Qualify you'll lie proud to 
snow at your windows! 
Priscilla and criss-cross 
styles. 41" x Z 16 yds.

Extraordinary' value! A 7 
thread 42-cauge stocking of 
pure silk . . . including the plcoi 
top The season's newest colors

P A T E N T  L E A T H E R  PU M PS  for 
misses, children and infants! All lea 
ther. one-strap See them and marvel!

B O Y ’S! Pcnncy’s 
Planned These 

Specially for You! They'll Start 
a Run
on f
Penney’s! yjt

Smarten t‘for>Spring 
PRINTS!

) r w 4 «

Lined
Golf ■'AVENUE"

DRESS
PRINTS

(.harming spring checks, 
plaids, florals, geometries, 
stripes! Standard percale; 
J6"; fast co.orThese all-leather

t florals. stripes, geometThe finest worsted*, tweeds, and 
cassimcres we’ve EVER offered 
at such a price! Well-made, tool 
Worsted cugs!

dren and Infants, are 
the greatest jmvoile 
shoe value Penury's 
lias ever offered’ (*et
yours!

rics. plaid* 1 Gay new color com
binations I Splendid quality — 
correctly w eighted : 39" wide.O x f o r d sAthletic Style Shirt 

Bound Top Shorts!

ON TO PENNEY’S Where IM P O R T E Dr a y o n  w a r p

Drapery
Damask

R ich  Jacquard 
Designs!

Handsome p a 11 e r n si 
Never bet .re at nearly as
low a price! Lovely eol&rc.

FABRIC
g l6v e s

They’ll MAKE  
Your Costume!

[ Flam .inti trimmed slip 
I ons' I'.eig#*. tan, whit*. 
I ^eirshelt ’<t*ek. brow*.

Boys’ Sizes

8 9 c«
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COTTON STATISTICS
There were 5,184 bales of cotton, 

counting round as half bales, gin
ned In dray county from the crop 
of 1832, prior to January 16, 1933. 
as compared with 7.147 bales gin
ned to January 16. 1932, according 
to B. L. Webb, special census agent 
for Gray county.

the strongest.” ,
An officer, sent by Doss to seize 

mortgaged property sold for $4.90 at 
the sale, was met by irate neighbors 
and his mission was unsuccessful.

Oklahoma Resists.
Nearly 1,360 farmers showed a 

mortgage company representative 
the nearest way home as he at
tempted to foreclose on a widow’s

Woman Held In
Suit Case Theft

has passed a bill legalizing farm 
strikes.

Meanwhile a senate committee in 
Washington began study of a house 
bill to ban foreclosures. An antand- 
ment was proposed by organtaM ag
riculture to provide "copdijlation 
commissioners” to adjust'detas be
tween farmers and myngam  hold
ers. /  T

Lovett Building
Being RemodeledLITICS,

H. B. Lovett, owner of the garage 
building at the southeast corner of 
the intersection of Kingsmill and 
Cuyler, is remodeling the structure 
for large store accommodations.

W. E„ DaVis. contractor, yesterday 
took out a $3,000 permit for the 
alteration and rebuilding. The build
ing will be occupied by the Pan
handle Hardware and Implement 
company, now locateh on West Foster 
avenue. The hardware firm will do 
considerable building of shelving and 
arranging for a stock to be en
larged.

New York Stocks
City officers are holding a local 

woman In connection with the theft 
of a suit case of clothing during 
November, 1931 She will be turned 
over to the county, Chief John V. 
Andrews said this morning.

She was arrested yesterday after 
a girl had been caught who was 
wearing clothing which had been 
claimed by another. The girl in
formed officers that she had been 
given the clothing for doing some 
work for the woman being held.

Some of the articles of clothing 
were recovered. Chief Andrews said.

Twenty-five members and one 
guest attended a meeting of the
Altar society. Holy Souls church, 
yesterda. afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. W. Garman Jr. Mrs Ed 
Carrigun being co-hostess.

The hostess served refreshments 
at the close of a business meeting, 
presided ovei*bv Mrs. Emmet Dwyer. 
The next meeting was announced 
for February 15, when a meeting 
will open at 10:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. D. J. Gribbcn, and 
a  covered dish luncheon will be 
served at noon. Mrs. E. F. Boyles 
will be co-hostes.

Those attending yesterday were 
Mesdames R. M. Bellamy. Lynn 
Boyd. E. F. Boyles, E W. Bissett. 
H. B Carlson. Ed Carrigan, Agnes 
Croft, William Cunningham, John 
Cunningham, Emmet Dwyer. Helen 
Fitzgerald. Ed Fitzgerald. R B. Fa
gans, J. W. Garman, F, J. Gill, D. I. 
Gribbon. C. T  Hubert. R  J. Kiser, 
H. G. Myers, M. F Roche, C. H. 
Robinson, L. H. Sullins. J G. Tyler, 
H W  Waddell, J. P West, and the 
visitor, Mis. J. J. Corrigan.

West farm near Cherokee.By BYRON PRICE 
(Chief Of Bureau, The Associated 

Press, Washington)
One of the oldest questions of 

statecraft—how far a responsible 
government can afford to go 
against the prevailing winds of 
popular opinion—is destir. :d to pre
sent Itself with singular acuteness 
in the impending negotiation over 
war debts.

No one should suppose It merely 
will be a matter of statesmen sit
ting down together and making an 
agreement which to them, as rea
sonable men. seems just. Instead, 
they must forever ask themselves, 
with respect to every proposition 
that is presented "Will the people 
at home stand for this?”

Even under normal conditions 
this situation would be a difficult 
one for negotiators who were striv
ing for a solution both sides could 
accept. It is rendered even more 
difficult in the present instance by 
the world Unrest, when many mil
lions are disposed on general 
grounds to distrust and repudiate 
public men and all their works.

o f the Magnolia Petroleum”  com
pany,. Dallas, were Pampa visitors 
yesterday.

The %>xas house proposed a mort
gage moratorium and the Iowa sen
ate adopted a mortgage arbitration . 
bill, only to have disagreement with 
the lower house which asked a 
stronger measure.

In the North Dakota senate, a 
porposal was heard asking for an as
sociation of allied farm legislatures. I 
The North Dakota senate already (

reached in the last hour. The clos 
ing tone was heavy. Transfers ap 
preximated 1,200.000 shares.
Am Can . . 233 59 57%
Am T& T  ... 370 1C1% 9944 1003,
Anac 37 7'4 7 744
M T A S f  . . . .  179 4414 42% 43%

! Avi Cor . 172 6-4 544 6%
; Barnsdall 31 3'v 31* 3V

Een Avi - 46 9% 9 9
! Chrysler ... 205 12% 12
Coml Sole 85 10’* 10% 10H
Con Oil Del . 22 5% 544 5 i
Drug ...........  46 34'4 33* 34

|Cu Pont ... 237 37% 35'* 35",
I Gen El ......  231 14>-i 13'*
Gen Mot .. . .  230 13 12;% 12Ji

: Goodrich ---- 6 4% 4% 4>i
i Goodyear .. . .  81 13 •* 13* 13-
l int Harv 88 21'* 20% 20",
i Int Nick Can 66 7 % 7 * 7-o
' Int T'&T . . . .  132 6', 6 6
1 Kelvi ............ 17 4'* 4% %
j Mid Con Pet 4 4% 444 44i
> m  Ward . ... 188 13% 13 13 '
' Packard ... 21 2% 244 2'4
Penney J C .. 35 26 25', 2o *
Phill Pet ----  8 5%_ 5 'i 5 :
Prair Pipe L 1 7 *4
Pure Oil ■ ■ 9 3',
Radio ........... 91 4% 4's 44:

| Sears ............ 39 19 18 18 ■
; Shell .............  2 4%
Simms ..........  2 5:* 5% 5

' Eoeony ........  46 6 * 6*4 6V
S O Cal ......  42 21 23’4? 21

I S O Kan ... 7 16% 16 4, 16 i
S O N J 331 25% 24% 25'
Tex Cor .. . 19 12% 12% 12'

| Unit Aire ... 718 £4% 22% 23'
j U S Steel . . 193 27 26'* 26'

New York Curb Stocks 
| Cities Svc ... 47 2% 2% 2*
| Elec B&S ... 232 16% 15 H. 155
I Gulf Oil Pa 3 26'4 2G ' 26

Humble Oil .. 1 43%
Midwest Ut 3 '*
S 'O  Ind ... .  151 20% 20% 20'
s O Ky ....... 5 10% 10% 105

by mill ion**
t os. *l*e 35#

(Continued from Page 1)

ed in developing the city of Guth
rie. Okia. He also platted the town 
of Oklahoma City, Hemphill Coun
ty, Texas.

In December, 1899, Tammen and 
Bonfils were shot and wounded 
seriously by W. W. Anderson, an 
attorney, who wag tried three times 
but never convicted. Tammen and 
Bonfils accused Anderson of taking 
advantage of Alfred Packer, known 
then as the "Maneater" who had 
been arrested a year before when 
he battled his way through snow
drifts from the snow bound mining 
camp oi Lake City, Oolo.. and told 
cf being forced to subsist on the 
flesh of his fellow prospectors.

omsH. C. Berry of Panhandle is in 
the city today.

(Continued from Page 1)
Chicago'sHerbert Willis of White Deer is

visiting in the city today. The treasury announced these 
bids as apparent lows after hastily 
figuring various deductions for 
changes in the building as compar
ed with original specifications, but 
until treasury experts complete 
their checking of bids they will not 
be final. Apparent low bids, how
ever. generally agree with the final 
checkup.

DETROIT FIRM \ i .OW /
IN  ORIG INAL B DS

The bid of thf Stibbard (Con- 
ttruction company! of Detroit wps 
low at $145,140 on the original tat
ting. Olover and Boyington bijj/ 
$155,000 lor third 1 >w. All bids were 
rejected as being loo high and the

Edgar Newman of Mobeetie was 
a Pampa visitor last night. and railiood

Eddie Kalka of White Deer was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday afternoon.

J. F. Davis of Groom was in the 
this morning. , *

' VOU CAM DRIVE 
YOUR CAR 

RIGHT INTO 
HOTEL SHERMAN 

GARAGE

Bert Stewart of White Deer look 
ed after business here yesterday.NO ACTION ON SCRIP

Proposals for issuance of scrip 
money as a welfare relief measure 
were discussed by a group of busi
ness men yesterday afternoon, but 
no action to bring about the ar
rangement was taken. There were 
differences o f cp'nion as to various 
methods described as in use in 
other cities.

J. W. Grayum. credit supervisor 
of the Montgomery Ward company. 
Fort Worth, is visiting at the local 
store for a few days.

An Ominous Note
Some public men, on both sides of 

the Atlantic, have even found it ad
visable to preface the negotiations 
by a reaffirmation of the most ex
treme viewpoints.

Speekings at Leeds, the British 
chancellor of the exchequer, Ne
ville Chamberlain, inferred that so 
far as the British government was 
concerned, the starting point of the 
discussions would be a request for 
outright cancellation.

On fehe following day, Wash
ington. the democratic leader of 
the House, Representative Rainey, 
predicted there would be "no reduc
tion" of the debts and that the con
ference "won’t amounting to any
thing.”

Chamberlain is a member of a 
government of none too secure 
tenure, although it commands a 
strong majority in the House of 
Commons. Rainey is a canidate 
for speaker of the house. However 
much you discount their remarks, 

. i hough, on score that they were 
for “ home consumption," they still 
sound an ominous note. They do 
not indicate a narrowing of the 
gap.

(Continued from Page 1)

o f absence from his duties as pastor 
qf the First Christian church.

At Aurora. Nebraska, 10 cents was 
top bid a* farmers banded to pre
vent competitive bidding for imple
ments puf under the hammer on a 
chat tie mortgage. Following wide
spread procedure, the purchasers 
returned their newly acquired prop
erty to its original owner.

Financier Cries ’Anarchy.’
In Illinois the cry of "anarchy’ ' 

was raised when like methods were 
adopted. W. A. Doss, holder of a 
chattel mortgage, said he sent the 
following te-egram to Governor 
Henry Homer:

" I f  bidders are successful in set
tling debts In this manner we are 
face to face with anarchy. It  is

Mr and Mrs George Philpott of 
Miami spent yesterday with friends 
here.

Mrs. W. H. Morgan of White Deer 
was a Pampa shopper yesterday.

Walter Mount of Amarillo was in 
the city Wednesday.

Mrs. John Merritt was admitted 
to Pampp, hospital yesterday.

Alden E. Specs was able to leave 
Pampa hospital this morning.

Howard' Nicholas is critically ill 
in Pampa hospital.' NEW ORLEANS COTTON

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2. (/Ph- 
Cotton opened steady today despite 
the fact ",at Liverpool cables were 
much lower than due. March open
ed one point up and the later 
months were unchanged. As there 
were fair trade buying orders on 
the market al the Mart, prtaes im
proved in the early trading. March 
trading at 5.80, May at 5.92 and 
July to 6.03, or one to two points 
above yesterday's close.

There was a fair business in cot- 
> i i  iijn ’ rnrt- during the entire 
morning, but prices gradually eased 
off in sympathy with weakness in 
stocks which brought out additional 
liquidation. There was also some 
hedge selling. March dropped to 
5.72, May to 5.86 and July to 5.97. or 
6 to 8 points down from the earlier 
highs and 5 to 6 points below yes
terday's close.

Around noon the market was a 
shade steadier on some short cover
ing and prices recovered one to two 
points from the lows.

Mr*. Betty Luedrtke of Dayton 
write: | “ I  am using Krdkhen to 
rtduce weight— I fust V) pounds in 
pnq work and, cannot ipy too much

(Continued from page 1) HOME OF 1HE COLLEGE INN
CH/CAGO'S BRIGHTEST S P O Tsimply a question of whose claim is

The bill was passed in the house 
under suspension of all the rules. 
The bill had arrived from the sen
ate only a short while before noon 
and the house stayed in session to, 
a’ low its highways and motor tra i
nee committee meet, report the bill 
favorably and then suspended the 
rules to permit its Immediate con
sideration.

Under existing law, persons who 
operated their automobiles after 
February 1 with old license plates 
were subject to arrest, and penal
ties when they did pay their regis
tration fees. The extension was 
advocated as a relief measure for 
persons unable to meet payments 
at. this time..--------------— ----------

The bill will not get to the gov
ernor before tomorrow. It  must be 
signed In presence of thmhouse and 
senate members by the Speaker and 
lieutenant governor. l* * ! i  branches 
had adjourned until tomorrow.

was in the. city yesterday HELP US MOVE!W. S. Taylor of Gainesville is a 
Pampa visitor today. *

ikfaat—it ut the safe; way to lose 
Ightly fat and one bottle that

lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get 
It at Richafds Drug Co.. Inc., or any 
drugstore In America, IM h is  first 
bottle falls to cinvinee you 
the safest way »  lost fat 
back.

But be sure i 
Salts—imitations 
you must safeguat

Mrs. Eileen Montgomery o f Okla
homa City has been visiting her 
niece. Mis Peggy Arnold of Pampa.

We have leased the large store room in the Brunow Building at ‘Kc corner of 
Foster Ave., and Cuyler St., and will soon move to that location! Help 
us move . . . We can move money better than stocks . . , a»-d tie pricer, 
throughout the store mean great savings if you will buy NOW/

L A 0 IE S ’ N E W  SPRING

SUk Dresses CfjlC?

Popular Sentiment Feared
Not one, but several, of President 

Hoover's cabinet officers have been 
saying orivately for a long time 
that radical adjustments would be 
advisable. So have many members 
of congress, although they voted 
otherwise.

Mr. Hoover himself,' after con
gress refused to recreate the debt 
comnpission late in 1931, was in a 
moed to wash his hands of the 
whde problem, ir e  expressed to 
friends the feeling that if Europe 
hoped for relief she now mpst do 
something to convince, not pub
lic officials who needed no convinc
ing, but the people of the United 
States

In France, more recently, popular 
resentment overthrew a govern
ment of unquestioned ability and 
experience, just because it refused 
to yield to the extreme viewpoint 
and countenance the default of 
default of December 15.

money
A  meeting o f the Treble Clef 

club has been announced for Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

id get Kruschen 
fe  numerous and 
your health. Adv

Miss Maurlne Jones of Wilson, 
CkJa., is visiting her parents. MS’, 
and Mrs. J. H. Jones, 511 North 
Yager.LaNora
Wilcox Officials 

Fly To Pampa On 
Inspection Trip

LAST TIMES TON]

THE GODI 
SIAMESE V i

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
. K a n s a s  c i t y , Feb. 2. <;p >— <u.
S. D. A.)—Hogs: 4,500; 280 direct: 
230 lbs down steady to 5 lower; top 
3.20 on choice 170-210 lbs; 140-350 
lbs 2.70-3.20; packing sows, 275-550 
lbs 2 00-50; stock pigs 70-130 lbs 
2.25-50.

Cattle: 2,000: calves; 400; best 
fed steers early around 1075 lhs 5.25; 
steers 550-1500 lbs 3.75-6.75; com
mon and medium 550 lbs up 3.00- 
4.75; heifers 550-900 lbs 3.75-5.75; 
cows 2.15-40; vealers. (milk fed)
3.00- 6 90; stocker and feeder steers
4.00- 5.75.

We bought those beautiful dresses before we 
signed our m y blase . . . but they were flip 
ped to us andj^Te must sell them right ou|^*m^ 
all other merchandise.
The new pastel shades, prints' etc., are t l l i i *  
eluded, and you could not wish for vjbre 
clever styles. Just imagine a new Spring 
Dress at SI.99 ami $2.99!

The Stage
oafs Greatest

Officials of the Wilcox Oil and 
Refining company at Tulsa and 
Bristow. OkJa., flew to Pampa yes
terday and remained over the night. 
They inspected the Wilcox Refinery 
west of Pampa. burned last year 
following an explosion. The officials 
said they did not know whether the 
refinery would be rebuilt, but local 
observers were optimistic.

They left during the morning after 
a visit through the South Pampa 
field. Those making the trip were 
Frank H. Dunn, vice-president. W. R. 
Bingham, and C. F. Oilchrtest, all 
of Tulsa, and W. W. Foster, of 
Bristow.

Supt. John Oakes of the Pampa 
plant accompanied the officials on 
their inspection trip.

MY NERVES
Friday

Depends On The Public
The real question is not the readi

ness of statesmen, whatever they 
may say for publication. It  is whe
ther the people of the nations con
cerned—who in the end must bear 
the burdens of debts and of can
cellation—will listen to a settle
ment.

Vanette H
These full-fashioned V 
regularly up to $1,95 
mer values and cost do 
rot <|ier into this sale. 
Wfl#must clear the 
decks/. . .Take your 
choice, per p a ir______

n e r v e s  a 
stead ier t

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 2. (/P)—Unusual 

steadiness characterized grain val
ues early today. Enlarged estimates 
af yesterday's export business in 
North Amercian wheat were cur
rent, ranging upwards of 2,500,000 
bushels, with European "ontinental 
countries the chief buyei.

Wheat closed easier, unchanged 
to 44 o ff compared with yesterday’s 
finish, corn unchanged to 4*-44 
down, oats showing *4-44 decline, 
and provisions unchanged.

Get a bottle

W ILL  HAVE PAR TY
The Senior Prep B Y. P. U. will 

have a party this evening at 7:30 
o'clock In the First Baptist church
basement.

(Continued from page I.)

in the lap of spring, but it will chill 
summer's knees, too."

It did not take Mr. Woodchuck 
leng to chuck back into his hole 
here this morning. I t  was a little 
cloudy when the sun rose but never 
to such an extent that the little 
beast couldn’t spy his shadow.

------------- 1  A----------
Ed Stunt of ,tarheeler is here on

BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO. Feb. 2. (A P I—Butter 

8,815, steady; creamery specials <93 
score) 1714-18; extras (92) 17; ex
tra firsts (90-91) 16%: firsts <88- 
89) 16-1644; seconds (86-87) 1544: 
standards (90 centralized carlots) 
17.

Eggs 11.818, steady; extra firsts 
12%; fresh graded firsts 12'4. Cur
rent receipts 1144.

AD IES ’ BRAND  N EWThat we malni 
minute ONE q 
and one of thd 
Panhandle In i

iln rjght hare In n m p t  a complete up-to-the- 
roP STATION. ■/ .yC oifo l' o Pontiac service 
best equipped ton  DHi'U And body shops In the 
nargf or men sk g ]^ , In f ie ir  l^ie.

WRECKER SERVICE

MPA MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC

Across street from Adams Hotel

business today.

Phone 365Bozeman Back In 
Tourney Running

longer,
YO U R
CHOICE

po*>s. Banishes 
th it drawn 
iriftjgPHhe 
cafge new 
tm  purest 
will love

(e of
:y” lo3k. Cannot 
<jelicatA skin be- 
i process makeup 

:e povMor knojpFTou
Ing fon lte

I M P O R T A N T !CHICAGO, Ffb. 2. ()P)—Back in 
title contention after the best game 
of the tournament, young Jack 
Bozeman, of Vallejo, Calif., tonight 
will attempt to throw the battle 
ofr the. Wprld's three cushion bil
liard championship into a three-way 
deadlock by defeating Welker Ooch-

Bozemfc auSidlng on tha verge 
Of eliminat ion from the major por- 

, tion of the yjf) OOP prize money, last 
I night surviwd^ by defeating Augte 
Kieckhefer. Chicago’!  deposed cham
pion. 60 to 30. in #  jiear fOcord- 
brenking match that tasted only ?8 
innings. I f  Cochran defeats Boze
man and Johnny LaytoB of Sedalia. 
Mo., the crown is all his. But if 
Bozeman hands Cochran a tetback 
all three will be tied >

Another large shipment 
unpacked yesterday . . . 
to sell at a much higherj 
ing soon and must clod 
fast as it arrives!
We have never seen b e f 
tfian shown in these c f  
Buy your new coat at L 
save!

lay. 50c and 
(Adv) THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

OF THE STORM 
COUNTRY Y GUARANTEED T V E W R IT E R tter styles or materials 

ats at near the price, 
êvirte't. tomorrow and

Friday and j&turday

CON

JOHN V. McCALLISTER
ChiropractorPampa Office Supply 

CALL NICK CARTER 

Phone 288

One large group of Lad es’ Suede Shoes
that formerly rolj up to $4.98 to clear
out at this price. We .  _
don’t want to move our
large stock to our new ™
location, so take your
choice now for . . . .

IONAL

This li the only Bampa office to which wf are furnishing 
the st ndard ingredients for perfect Terpezonc vapor.

1 e sure to secure the Original product by visiting Dr. 
McCall iter, as he is the cnly doctor authorized by us to use 
Terpezi ne in Pampa. Also, ask to see the new Junior por.b r o w n  &  W is e

BARBER SH O Pof#oeeph T. Martin. Stas 
»  THE MARTJN F,

table model now on display at Dr. McCallister's offices.

Pampas

Busiest
S to re

HOLMES”

j r  \ I I C
Shower — A K I

115 N«£th Cuyli

*  SATU RD At

Move
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